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P.REFAC§ 

The signing of the Geneval Accords on 14th April, 1988 was 

the outcome of the long indirect negotiations that were con

ducted between the Republic of Afghanistan and the Xslemic 

Republic of Pakistan under the auspices of the u.N. Secretary 

Qen~ral's Personal Representative Diego CoDdovea tO end the 

bloodshed and conflJ.ct in Afghanistan• · The U.N. General 

Assembly r .:solutio.1 of 18 November, 1981 had authorised the 

secretary General to attempt. to negotiate a peaceful poli-

tical solution to the crisis• Negotiations began in June 1982 

between Pakistan and Afghanistan. Since XSlam&bal refused to 

recognise the Peoples Demoerat!e Payty regJ.me in Afgt1anistan,. 

talks we::-e conduc ed through the mediation of v. N. under secre~ary 

General for Special Political Affairs Diego C<:>rdovez iin Geneva. 

'l'hay come to be known as "Proximity Talks ... 

In the first Chapter, the background of the Afghan crisis 

which started fran 1973 coup against King Zahir shah and subse

quent developments lJlce the 1979 saur .Revolution, PDPA' s social and 

economic policies, soviet intervention. Afghan refugee problem 

1n Sa':is.egrt·s.rrl itll=effect on Pakistan's socio-econornlc and 

political spbE)rea and the us-Pakistani involvement 1n the 

Afghan crisis. 
I 
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The second Chapter high l~ghts the twelve rounds of~and · 

the Pakistani response o them. The achievements· and failures 

df each round of talk also be discussed. The ~ifd tr.in?tsr 

dis cusses the four agr .:ements Of the aaneva Accord and their 

implications for the concerned parties. ~he fo~rth and oonelQd. 

1ng chapter orieSJ disscusses the developnents after signing 

the ·accords and Pakistan's unwUl.tngness to settle the long

standinq oltOdshed in Afghanistan. 
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SWPJ.'!R I 

Afgbanistan is a baclataJ:d tr~l soc.lety. Xta 

population is about 15~5 m11Uon!1> About 2~5 m1111on 

foUow a nomact.tc or ~c way of Ufe. n is a 

multJ.-aational state~ The ~h\UDS account for about 

balf of tbe total population. the rest being 'l'ajiks. 

UZbelcs. Haauas. Chebar A!maks. Nw:UtaN.s. Baluchls 

an1 other eth\nlo groups·~ OV'el:' 98 per cent of tbe 

country•s 'nhabitants profess Islam. '.\'he majority of 

the populatioD .t.s engaged .f.n f8J:m.tng. a key sector of 

the econany • wbiob accounts for aPPt'Q:drnatelf two

thirds of the national .tncam.e~ Agriculture in pre

Revolutionary Afgba.D1stan was backwaJ:d. characterised 

b1' a low technical level and the pre-dani~ use of 

manual labour. On the otber ham. industxy is c:anpa

ratively weak~ 

Afghanistan had been a coveted object by two 

rising imperialist powers. 'l'bese weze. British 



1mparia1t sm il'l tba east ·and · caar:J.st ~ialism in 

tba north~ The t:d.ba1 society was in a perpetual 

state of upheftel~. Islam hs(t been m.1..xed with 

tribal moreo and way of ~fe. Moreover. tbe Afghan 

state bed emel:'g'ed only, t~ hundred years ego. D\U:'J.ng 

theoo two centuries Afgbenlsten \1&8 feced with thtee 

ir1Vas1ons from .. British ~sm. tdh.S.ah was ent~ 
in the Indian s~inent·~ Xt was only with the r.tse 

of ICSng .-nenuuab that Afog~an became an indepen::lent 

and sovezeign countey. 

ICing lcnanullah introducai Umlted democratic 

rights am sane govornmen:tal .tnst.itutions. In the 

sphere of oconcmtc rofoz:ms attempt was made to elf.IJinate 

tbe most at:cbaic foxms of fe\Xlslism for spaeding up of 

tba develo~ of a new socto-ec:onomie system. 2 Tbese 

reforms helped tho new emerging classes. tba nm1 1an:i• 

lords and tte national camnerc1al bouxgeo.tsie. Tbese 

refonns adverse1y effected tba aaninant classea. the 



orthodox elite of tbe. HusUm olea:gyt tr.t.bal l(hens• 

and big feudal leJdlozds~ lcnanuUab d1d not aboUsb 

feudaUsm and feudal ~tetton of peasants;· 

The cU.scontent encle.ngexed by tte tofozms was 

CQ(I4o.1ted by tbe Mullabs to organise SD up.cl.sing 

Wbicb led to tbe over th..'I"'W of ttnanuUab ..t.n 1929. 

Tl'D u~J.sing was led by Ba.oha saga. one of t:te 

s\IPPOrters of Bacb.a ·saga was J.tullah Sbor BaUJ: 

MUjaddidi fore father of tbe h:'Os.taent of tte 

J.Sujabtdeen government in Pesbawar. The Mujaddl.di 

was slJPPC).J:ted by the British end tbe present serine 

of too fem.tly is in tho well Jmown po1111GX'• Tbe new 

regime ennullet'J the econanic ard social. refo:ms 

again went back to tbe dark eges~1 SChools wse 

closed emS education was controUea by tbe Mullabs~ 

MJ.nistr:ies of f'Aucat.S.on and -rustice we.J:e eboUsbed• 

and Justice was now contzo11ed by tbe Sbariat court 

arai l!ICimel\ were deprived of awn the a:\X!Jment8.J:'f r:J.ghts 

wbicb tley bad J:eceitted unaer AmanuUah~:3 



Mullahs alii big lChons controlled ~ha CO\mtJ:Y~ '1'he 

econcrny vas also upset. J?ropen.t.es of tm supporters 

of 14n8Dull.ah and a lQ'9e n\attbar of merchants uer:e 

conf.f.scated and. plunclea:e4~ -'trade. ~h fcu:e1gn and 

danestica was pu:alysed~· 

Bacha Saqa tfaS. ~ t~ by No41r Kb.aft wJ.th 
' ' . 

~be l'.elp of the British 1~ %ndta• Hadb: was supported 

by tm fomer enemiea of ltnanullah •· feudal lords. 

Bat'dars. tdbal Khsns and orthodox Kul.lahs 'mo had 

deserted Bacha seqa. Nadir Shah was el.so backed by 

the new emerging classes • 'the liberal land owners. 

merchants end money lenders~ Na4iz Shah kept the 

privileges of tlle ortbodox Mullah whlch bad been 

granted to them by Bacha Baqa~- 'l'be Ned.:tr Shah reg.tme 

t1as also close to the Bt'it.tsh rulers .1n l'Ddia and he 

helped them in curbillg tbe enti-1mper1alJ.s1: fJ:eedc:a 

movement on the J'rentier~ The~~ .imposed by 

Nad.U: Shehe who was succeeded bi' bis brother zeb.tr 

Shah• conUnue<S till1913 wberl• in a Palace Coup, tbe 

latter was over thrown. 

on tbe otber band. tbe role of Pakistan bas 



bec:cme an important factor .ill SOuth Asian Politics·~ 

To a greet extent tbe external and internal pol1c1ef3 

of thG m.S.Utezy rulers have beg\m to influenee the 

course of events .tn Asia, put..tcululy in South end 

South-t:ast As1a. Tba birth of Paklotan. in 1947. 

aroused expeatations among ber people that tmy would 

becane masters of the.U own-:deatinr• aut th1o asp.t

tation bas remail'led um:eaUsed~ However. tbe people 

of Pakistan continued to fight: against nn unrestrained 

Z'()pressJ.on evan as the ltJ.U.Uts&7 Juntas" uote trrtilt:J to 

divert: tbdJ:' attent.f.on by slogans of llMusl.tm naUon•. 

•MUslJ.m Et:oncr.ny• end "Huol:lm PoUty•~A 

Despite a lapse of fo:r:t1 one years after tts 

independence a stable inde~Ddent. and decisive poUtJ.

cal system is yet be estsblisb::Xl in Pakistan~ Right 

fJ:an its inceP:J.on. the countq has been plagued by 

instability and has been unable to free itself fran 

porsonallsod and sutoaratic rulo. Xn J.ts quest £or 

political stability it bas moved batt-men s.txtoon years 



of c.tvil.f.an rule (194,•58 and 1972-19?'1) and about 

ttenty fout' yeus of mU.itaxy bUJ:eauct'at.tc govenance 

(1.958-1971 ar.i S.9n-ea )'~' \'be ec:d.dental cleatb of 

General ~-Haq in AugUst 1988, opened the doors, 

td.~h deep rooted problems, for c.lvJ.Uan rule, headed 

by Ms;' Bonaeit ~hutto~~ 

Autocrat:ic end militaq' rule bas been tbe bane 

of Pald.stan:l. politics. 'rhe conoermrat1on of pcn'IU J.n 

e ~le leede~ ;~~~ .~~;.~I' moS't striking character!• 
. ' -··~··J • 

~tic ~f it~ P(>J..it!O&J, U"adition.. Xn · spite Of 1ts 

meagte resourc:es, an almost cbro!lic instability end lack 
·~ -~,~t·! ; ' : ' 

of legJ.t~ey of. -the . Gen. ~ ~s m.S.JJ.tez:y reg.tme. Pald.stan 

continued to play. a significant.· ~ale both 1n south and 

South-West Asiar/ And, it also played a prominent role 

.in the Afghan cr:J.s.t.s·; 

Since 1941 relations bet'WOOJl Pakistan end Afghani

stan have s:unal ned strained~' sanet.tmes they have even 

reached the bl:.tnk of waJ:'• 'l'l1e frelnework of Pald.stan•s 

~Uey towat'Cls Afghanistan ca='ies tbo deep ~ 
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of the sr.ttisb J.mper.taJJ.st heritage of treating that 

country as e buffer and of defenQJ.ng the leg!t.f.mac:y 

of the. DuJ:imd Line as the .international border~· Wben 

tbe SoViet tzroope entea:ea A£ghan.tstan on 27th Dece:mbaZ' 

1979. tm "bUffezo• bad 4tsappeer:ed. tbe situation .in 

the region bad ~etl. end aen. .ata-u, • ..ueq • a reg.1ma 
·, : ' . 

lc~ c.Or outside support against its two ~ul 

neighbours. Yie. Zadia and Afghanistan~ The events 

in Afghan.S.stan .in whlc'h Pal".istan bad played a kel' 

rol.e, t:ere being USEld by Gen. Zia to .t.msu=ove Pald.stan•s 

· baz'gainlng pos.ttion egeinst Chin& an&.i tha UnJ.too States·~·6 

The .Indian sUb<:ont.f.nent was pattitioned in 

. August 1947, and Pald.stan .. ~~itGd the controversial 

Duran:i Line as the boJ:del' t1ith Afgbllrd.stan. one ccmso

qqenoe' of this has been the cont.tnuation of hostile 

relatiOns 'between ttJe two ~s. Palcl:t~unistan. 

a cr»:ollazy of the nuran<l Line. bas been tlle central 

issue ·and the sour:oa of tbe bitterness betvoen Afg~

stan and Pakistan~·' 

6; K.P. Misrat edJ aPbantstM M ar!J!is• Vikas (New 
· Delbl 19811 P. • 

1~' l'b!d';) ·~ 87~ 
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Since many countries 'tieJ:e involved J.n tbs Afghan 

ctis.ts. tbe pt:eblem becallle compUcatetl~ ·Hence, tbl 

V .N. bad to negotiate for a peaceful polltical settle

~nt. In order to reach a CQnp:r:ehens.tve settlement of 

various issues involved, the UN conducted twelve ~Ul'lds 

To understand Pald.sten•s ~ poUey 8nd it• 

· &-ole in the Geneva· P.r:odmity ~alks. one must haVe to 

probe tbe develolmente which 1e4 to the out~eak of 

tbe 1.918 Saur Revolution• the SOViet 1nt:er:vention in 

AfghaDJ.stan. .tte subsequent effects on Pakistan aD.i 

PaJd.stan•s pu:oept.ions end consequent reactJ.ons to 

these cievelopaents. And also one has to exam.ine tbe 

involvement of tbe tJS. China, Saudi Arabia and Xran. 

~. the involvement of both the Super PQtlers and 

otber counu.S.es made the Afghan CQ:'.S.sis complicated and 

J.t vas to be settled t'bJ:ough tbe UN sponsored proxSm.ity 

talks Which were begun 1n JUne. 1982~ 

Tb3 roots of the on going crisis in Afghanistan 

can be traced to tlla July 1.913 coup against ltt.ng zahiJ: 

Shah staged by his own cousin• Sal'der Mohammad naooo. 



The ccrmnunint.J;l, pcu:t . .f.cularly thoso l'1ho 'Were J.n the 

tU'!'I'Dy • bed supported the Daoud • . But tho DQO\ld 1:e9.ime 

was slow in !mpl.ement.tng the prcmiased refo=a and · 

was not: serious about them. After sanet.f.mes, even 

tho pretehSiorw oB fulfilling the pranises ware 

openly g£ven up. naout1 began to act mJCh more accoJ.:~

d1ng to bl.s class chsra.Qter Qf a tribal Sazder. He 

appointed hto frieltds, scms of friends, Sycbophants 

and even members of tha deJIOSEJ(l royal family to 

.Important positions in b1s edm:ln!stration. He gractu

ally ~an to depend more end more on o. Coter.ie of 

adv.tsors even· for his day-to-d.ay G.dm.f.n.tatrat.ton;~ 

tn the meant.tme tba communist movement 1n A£ghani

otan had reac'hod a turning point. ln 1965, tl1e N:-ghan 

canmunlsi:a prcmptly came out td.t.h a newspaper called 

Kba1q ("Jieopl.e*) pubUshld by Noor Mobsmnad T&rald. in 

Afghenistan. xn 1.967 tbe Kba1q 9t'OUP split into two. 

The break away faction beaded by Babrak Kamal started 

its own newspaper, Parcbam (•Flag•), in t-tarch l9ea. 

Anothor spl.tntor of the I<balq and the PaJ:chan styled 

itself Shula-e-Javed ("Eternal Plame•) aDtl Sitam-e

Millf.t respectively. Thus, Gpart fran peraonal snd 
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~ . 

regards the pre~ness of the Afghan masses to absoxt. 

the April rovo1ut1on. Tha Khalq. the 1EIJ:98r section 

with lower middle class connection, advocate(! the tactic 

of pushing abeed with a revolutionary secular poUc;y 

.tgnorJ.ng the archaic feudal and Xo1am.tc base of tbs 

Afghan society. The Parcham tdt:b its upper middle class 

connection seemed to have been more arccious to make 

allowances for tba unpreparedness· of tba AfghanS for the 

revolution and the pervasive influence of tho MUslim 

divines: 8 Tha fo.c:t th~t tm Kbalq and tho Pal:'Chsm closed 

tbair ranks and tmrked unitedly for oaom • s removal undor 

the banner of thO Paopl~ • s DernoCJ:et.t.c Party of Af9l\an1• 

stan UlDPA)~' 'l'hus• ttJO fecticmsJ ICbalq and Paa:cham had 

CQnS tcgetber in July 1917. camnunists had supported 

Daoud 1n 19'3 in the hopo of the emergence of a Ciemoc:ratJ.c 

AfObenJ.stan: Daoud was J.ncrocs.tngly reverting to tbe 

authoritar.lan and monerch1c:al ways of his predoc:essors. 

xn the external apbore lla tilted towards tro t:est arxl too 
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Shah of ken. Actually the revolution bad been sparked 
. ' 

by the indignation proVoked by the brutal murder of 

Mir Akbar I<byber on AJ:C"il 17. 1918~ ThOusands of workers. 

stUdents. youth and women and other poor people bad been 

enraged by the mUJ:<Ser of M.tr AkbeJ: Khyber • a respected 

trade union leader and one of tbe founders of tro PDPA. 

Disturbances had broken out in X$bul that sparked off 

\d.despr:ead demollt::Jtrations. Tbis was how the instabilitv 

and 1nabilJ.ty of Daoud • s regime created the concU.Uons 

~ the out-brake of the 19'18 Apr-11 Revolution snd which 

led to the topp~ing of his reg.tme on April 27. 19'78.-

The April Revolution bad ·been a cont:rovers!nl evem: 

es aU J:eV01utious ere. was the saur Revolution brought 

ebout by Soviet maraiPJ.iation· or because of certain acci

dental events? 'J.'bere was no evidence that the SOViet 

union ha4 any direct or illdU:ect role to play .in bringing 

about the overtbJ:'ow of tbe Daoud xeg.t.me. Even sources 

usually bostile to tbe SOViet Ullion were unable to dis• 

cover any Soviet hand in tbe out-broak of the saur Revo

lut1on;:9 

9~' Kal..fm Bahadur end others. ¥'Eido AfghWstan. Patriot 
Publishers (Now Delhi 1985 .. 26.-
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Afte&- tbe Saur Revolution Nur Mobemnatl Tarald. 

was elected as tl'le President end the Prime Minister of 

the Revolutionary Council of the oemoc:rot.lc Republic 

of Afgberd.stan·~ Babrak t<cu:mnl vas the Vice-President 

of the Council end . also tro first Deputr Prima Minister. 

'1'be objectives of the saur Revolution uaa:ea 

elJ.mination of aU feudal and prefeudal zemnentsJ 

combating tbe .tnfluenca anc1 conspirae.tes of impar.lalismJ 

carrying out Clemocrstic land and water refoxmsa en:lJ 

distribution of land to landless mld small lanClholders, 

deve1opnent of t.11e national economy.- upgred.f.ng tbe 

JJ.ving conditions of tbe people ensur.f.ng tm a:eel. cultures 
' ' 

of the people of Afghanistan .tmbuing tbem \11th a progressiva 

and new eonte~, demccratisaat£on of SOcio-poUtica1 Ufe and 

PUI:'euance of n peacefUl foreign polic:.v •10 

People's Democi:at.tc Pant of Afghanistan. under NUr 

Mobanmad '1"arald.. bad initiated SOc.lo-eoonam1c• educational 

ond ;political reforms for z:estructw:J.ng the entire soc:t.o

ecanan.lc aid political fabric. '1"he OJil1:0aCh adopted to 

lO. lb.td. P. 27~ . 



.Implement these refoms baS shown negative !mpach 

especially dua to their:' ~rJ.ence in .t.mplement.t.ng~ 

The mistakes in .tmplement.tng the refoJ:ms also led to 

the d.lsunity and Cl.t££erences w.ttb1n the Party and tb3 

alienation of 61'1 ~asug number of people fran the 

revolutic.mar,y reoJme~ ~his gave a bOost: to opposition 

forces to intensi(ly thei.t struggle against: tbs Demo

cratic ReplUbUc of Afghanistan (ORA). 

1L major respcmsibiUty for these eJ:rOX'S lay with 

the then leadersbJ.p of tho P.DPA t1hf.ch soon after tho 

removal of 'l'arald. in September 1979. passod into tho 

banas of Hafieu11eh Amin. He. in 1Us drive for pc:n1er• 

folJ.ot-ted SGctnrian pol!c.!ea ana used factional tect.f.ca 

uithln the party \·1hic:b led to the alJ.enation of a larger 

section of the Afgbon J;eOple. Rl• even orqanieed tbo 

m\U!"4er o£ Nur Mohammad 'l'erald. in september 1979~ 'l'btls. 

after 'l'arak£. the hard measures which the 1rn1n reg.f.me 

was taldng to .tmplemant tho socio-econam.tc refOXl'lS• 

~Ued a laxge number of people .tn the countJ:Y to 

take refugee in Pakistan and Iran. Tho number of 

A£:--ghan refugees in Pakistan swelled• bringino more 

strength to tho rebel forces.11 
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The of£tc1sl statement issued by tba DM oovem

ment. on 1st Ja~ 1980. bad stnted that a Revolut.tonDry 

Tr.lb1ma1 consisting of m&nl' X'Qpresentatives of tho pooplo. 

ranging fran civil end m.U.t.taa:y party activists. to Musl.tm 

c1ergr and int:eWgont$1a. workeJ:S end peasants. had given 

a veJ:dict against Amin1~~12 'lhus. there was not much resis

tance in defence of AmiD. ay his repressJ;~e policies m 
bed alienated a veil' la&Ve section of tha PDM mernber:s ana 
tbe axmr men~ TherefoX'e. tbe aUegat.J.on that he was ld.ll.ed 

~ tbe Soviet ez:my bas no basis;~ 

The SOViets bad Played a c:ruaial role in the develop. 

mellt anCi modemisat.lon of Afoben.tstum since tbe lato fifties. 

They bad not;hing to ao tr'i~ the actual .f:GV01uUon. 61\l" 

ae.tzure of I'OWJ:' J.n lCabu1 in April 1918. But they fUlly 

supported the saw: Revolution and extended to i~ consi

derable economic am m.UJ.taey ass!stanco. Tlle SOV.t.O'b un.s.on 

justified heJ: intervention in Afghanistan on 2., December 

1979• as its obUgat.lon under the 1919 Treaty of Peaco and 

Friendob.t.p as ~11 as by Article 51 of the UN Chatter against 

the tlU:'eat of aUegeCl foreign intervention. 
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~iftg in the spirit of tba trllCiitiou of fr.lenclship 

and good neJ.ghbourUnass as 1rJ0l.l as the united Nat.ions 

Chat'ter. the Pa.z:ties to the treaty \fill consult eaah 

other and, ttf.tb mutual consentj w.tU: take ·appropriate 

mea.sur:es to ensure the s~curity • J.ridePeridence and 

te1!1:'1toi"in1 intagt".t.ty cf bOtil countries~' In tbe 

inteJ!'ests of reinfol:c.tng the defoaica ·pOtentials of 

:the Pc;u:ties to the treaty• thay wJ.ll continue to 

develop co-operat.tcm iD ·the m.I.Utaqr spbero.13 

To uncterstana the Afghan Cl:'isis. end tm GenoVa 

prox.tmity talks to settle the crisis. one must also under

steJXl tbe Afghan refugee problem aiXl ~ts impa~ on Pak:l.etan•a 

soaio-econanic, political and '*retogio spheres, end bow 

oen. sua used it to strengthen his position. 

To understand the s.ise aJld nature of tbe refugee 

problem one l'las to study its background~ His1:oric:ally tro 

l, SOO mile long AfVhEil•Pald.stan border has meant Uttlo to 

the Pashtun tribes who Uve on both sides of tba Durand 
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L.t.ne• that was fJ.xed betueen J>ald.stall and Afghan.lstan 

by Amit Abdul Raman l<hall• K.:f.ng of AfObard.stan and t!e 

then Br.tUsh Xradia SeCD:-etetY of state s.t.r· Mox'timer 

Durend !n 18t3;' since then the A£gbans wete atgu.lng 

that· the · Une vas· meant only ~o in<Uct"te spbetes of 

influences end' not notionel. 1~-.t"ldaries~ 

Nontbeless• at the tJme of paJ:t.ttton in l94'1t 

the Durand Line became tile official boundet"f bet'WOOn 

Peld.st:aD and Afghan.i.st;an• despite Afghan protests• 

'l'be bo.r:Cler to this day is laz:vely urdematcatec.'J ald. 

paztJ.cule:rly nanad.'lc tr.tl;)es in that at:ea. have reason

e.bly crossed back and forth .fran tbe mountains of 

AfgbanistaD in the summer to the warm !Ddus Plain in 

the winteJ:~ 'l'o the Paehtuna• tl'le area on both sides 

o£ the border is Pasbtunlstan• and the DUrand L1ne wbich 

cutts tl'eSz area in half• bas alwqs been rejected as an 

ut.f.ficial cteat,.f.on of tbe Br.lt1sb. It 1a estJ.mated that 

.f.n the year:s• before tbs begJ.l1:n.ing of the 1910's ana 1980•s 

refUgee .t.nflux. appropriately. 15•000 Afgbans crossed tlla 

boJ:der yearly. In a&l.tti<?J~ ,.t.t has been <NStanat7 fozo 

AEVb&bs to seek political osylum .tn Pald.ste.n• or earliar 

in British IncUs; 
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zt is not unexPected, \herefore. that as tbo 

trobule began ill . Afgban!stan ~ 1910's• the Afgbans 

t10vld look towal:da tba Nortb.t1Gst Fliont.f.er Province 

of Paldstan as c placa of safety. '1'bez:'e have becin 

ttu:ee steoes of tcifugee S:Ught• each c:Orrespond.ing 

to toUtical events in AfghaD.istan. 

'1'be first reg~ fUgbt :beg&Jl to cane out tn 
•. - ' • • . j 

' '·• ;· 

IQ:uul•s ovettbf.Ott,·'o£ tm ~ Sbah's ~~ '1'bo 
• • J • • 

" 

nfugees t1ex-a largely poJJ.Uoal refugees, p:.tm~ly 
\ . ' ' 

reUgious fundamentalists end vested interest feudal 

groups ":bo ~rceived Daoua • a regj.me to be agaiD.S't 

their intOJ:ests. 

'lbe second stage of refugee exodus fran M!ghsn.i• 

stan began shortll' after the out-bz:eek of the 19?8 Saw: 

Revolution. While most Afghans greeted tbe People • s 

De.l!lccratS.c ~7 of Afgb.onistan wi:tb a wait and see 

attitUde. J:t ~ cloar to oome other Afghans that 

there tmS saaething tJJ:ong~ Tb1s was mainly that tbe 

PDPA goverrunent. \1ith Uttle Ul'X1erotancU.ng of the 

social end teUgiO\WJ fabric of Afghanistan, attempted 
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to implement sweeping social changes in A£gh&ll1stan. 

While these changes were J~erba~ 11eU meant. if naive. 

they' plungetl the countxy quicld.y into chaos. Tb1a 

was particularly due to the re~ssiva policieo of 

HafihUah lfnin, Which ult.imately made even R>PA 

supporters to leave tbe countxy as refugees to Pald.stan. 

lt 1s est.tmated t.ha't nearly a bal£-aillion refugees 

left Aigbarlistan at this t.tme. Many intellectuals. 

UJUvers.tty Professors anc:l upper level bureaucrats 

were among tbe refugees wbo left for Pakistan em zran. 

Xn April 1979• the refugee populat.t.on approa.cbed 

the figure of hUncb:ed thousand (100.000) and tbe flow 

at nearly 1.000 per day11 ThUs, espec.lally due to 

Jmin•s repressive policies tbe number of zoefugees multi• 

plied t:atbe.t' rapidly. Pakistan appealed to tbe Ullited 

Nations H1gh Callrd.ssion for Refugees (UNJI:R) for assis

tence. The tJN:t«:R urgeCl the Pald.steni govet1'1Xlel'lt to 

estebUsb official camps and to move the refUgees away 



fJ:a'tl the bQrder for xeasons of political and securit¥ 

1rnport8ftce• 15 1"be exeat number of refugee population 

.S.S not known. The Gc:Wel'runent of Pald.sten prefereO. to 

use hf.gber estJ.matee as it receives 1ntez:nat1cnal aid 

based on heed count. and the larger number also 

helped to dl'amatiae the nfugee :problem~ 16 

The Afghan cris..f.s in general and tm lazge 

c:oncentration of refugees on Pakistani soil £n pani

C\llar1 have g.f.ven bir.th to many camplex problems which 

are perhaps less obVious )?ut quite disturbing~ ~ 

Afgben zrefugee population 1s tbe la.J:gest in tbl trlQJ:ld'~' 

'l1ie cost of meintein.lng it was P'U'b at sr:ound a m11Uon 

dollar per del' .f.n 1985'~ 17 

lS. CZ'dg B~er. edt !a•a P1fs~ant Politics pJ'!! 
ftablllt~Jf. 9 f!Pnt•nni____Rate; (wasbliiQton• 
. §IS) '• • 

J.6'~) %bid - 95~ 

17. Debra DeMar • • Along Afgban.lstan' s War-t.1'0l:11 
P'.t'ont£9:.:-• National 2mfaPM:c• (June 1985) 
l>. 188. 



PROVDQ CAMPS REFUGES POPULA!tXON 

NWJ?P " u.oe,695 
'l'RXBAL ARSAS 102 ,,40,.186 

BALUCittB'l' AN 60 '•a'.l13 
PUN.)" AD lO 91,552 _._ 
Tor~ a49 20,65.806 -
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'i'he siBe of the refugee popUlation creates 1ogiat.t

ca1 problems, of providing smlter,.. Foc:d, water and otmr 
' material needs on a VGJ:Y large scnle. 'l'hUs• the Afghan 

refugee problem 1mposed DGIW socio-eQ\.,nad.c and poUt.t• 

cal p:oblems on PaU.stsn~ 

As mentioned aboVe, the cost of oa.f.ntaining 8PiCO

Jdmately three mi!Uon refugees is about one million 

dollars e day. Pakistan meets about half of this cost 

\1h11o the rest. ecm.es &om international donar cour:rtrieo 

ana 1ntemat.f.c:mal a.td Qt"gan:loetions~ 19 frOV.iding fcddor 

EU;ld water for: thO snimalo ana cattlo that came along t1ith 

a.e; Ctdg DaKtor• ed, n~ 15., P~ 94;~ 
l9; JNDlAN EXPRESS (New Delht) 6 DeCember: '988• 



the zefugees caused constant d.lffiaulties for i:he 

Pa.ld.trtan officials. Tbe 18l'9e cc:mcom:rat.ton o£ 

~fu;ees in cer:tain areas has also caused ecolog.kal 

problems~· Many forests heva suf£$red beCause most of 

the refugees use ~ for cooking and heat.ing purpooes!0 

The more effluent: .refUgees have invested in 

vsious c::c:anercial Ventures such as the transport 

business end :real estate. Although tbe Afghan refugees 

were not aU~ to ~ the immovable properties. 

the ric':h Afghans continue i:o manage to evade tbe a:ules~ 

They have got around legal restrictions by obtd.n.lng. 

sc:rnetimes t~h bribeJ:y. national identity cm:ds. 

ac:mecile cez:t.ificates or even passports. 'lbese develop. 

mente. not only ra..t.secl pro,perty prices but also encout"agecl 

corruption. In addition, tbe i10use-centa ha"le also soeJ:'ed 

in c::it.les mainly because city d.welUng Af9harm WOJ:e w:11Ung · 

to pay higher rent wbich.t in tur.n. pu3bed tho rent ce.Uing 

beyOAd tbe capacity of the local l.otder m.t&.ile end 1oweJ: 

DISS 
341.3058105491 
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c1asses~.21 Afghan refugoes wete td.lUng to work at 

lower than the market wages ard haVe thetefo.re secure4 

maDJ( jobs. Consequently ~oyment amongst J.oca1 

Pa1d.stanis baa inm:eesed ~ 

EQonan.S.c issues aJ!'O• in many ways, lillke4 with 

the soc.tel P2»bloms &l'IS. have· cont~Uted enotmously 

toweli:ds the' Gxieting social t:ensions. Par el«<mple • 

t.r:anspon, graa.tng lan5• property purchase• defo:es

tat.ton end unemployment havo aU contributed oor.tSiderably 

tO\fw:ds t'he initial birth ~ lat.er in=eea.1ng the social 

tendons betwen the nat.i.ves end the z:efugees. 

Zn sane axeas where the J:efuqees haVe settled. the 

existing sectarian balance has been UP3Gt leeding to ameCl 

clashes. ln UJ:'ben centres not only tho increased rent 

ceiling caused frict£ons but also the 'Pi:'!vileged Position• 

of the tefugees for tlban the refugee adm.f.nieua.tion Sl'stan 

atically provided all sorts of faciUt.tos raised many 



questions among the local P')pulation; Since many poor 

·Pa'kistt\Xlis do not enjoy moat of the faciUties extended to 

Afghan refugees the social animorities became a d.1rec:t 

outc:ane of ~ a situation• 

Mother s.t.gnificant social pt:Oblern that was h1tbarto 

Don-existent ill. Pakistan. vas tho drug ~blem. Until too 

edvent of the 1S,Q1,~f5..drug a4dict1on was .relativaly unknotm 

to most Pakistanis~ r.efore tm Islamic revolution in %ran 

most t>f tbe poppy crop was expozted. to ll:an but with the 

advent o£ a net'i r:eg.tme in 19?9• ~.o to Iran altogetb;;tr 

tlt()pped~ tU.th the virtual vanishing of tbe Ironian marl\et 

the growers began to sot up labs £n Pal:.t.stan with tho 

objective o£ mald.ng more profitable heroin for export to 

tbe Western countties~22 

With Pakistan welc:aning the Afghan refugees and Iran 

depriving t'te poppy growers of their mm:ket. tm former 

became an obVious route to tlle West~ One dangerous bl'

product of heroin smuggling through Palttstan was tbat a 
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massive .i.ncJ:ease of heroin consumption ·among the 

.Paldst.anis t'fes notioed within A shot:t- span of t..ime. 

:rn 1982 .it was zreported that out of 1.3 m11U.On 

addicts in Pakistan. roughly about l,oo.ooo were 

beJ:'Otra booked 8lt4 .ln l986 the number of bel'Oin 

ed41~ts exceeded 4.50.~~23 Zn ).987 the official 

count of addicts had z-.t.sen to 19101.225 Vb1ch inCluded 

a.s'7,S42 ber:oil'l addicts~24 Since the advent of tbe 

.Afgbsn crisis, the number bas been steadily on tba 

t'ise despite the governments earnest efforts to CUJ:b 

its. consurnpt.ton and to t:etr.t.ve the hooked persons. 

Another social problem confronting tbe Paki

stanis is the enozmouslr .increased ct'.ime rate. Xt was 

aUeged that the easy sva.l.1eh1.11ty of leige qUantities 

oe smuggled. ana unauthorisecl weapons erJ4 emmunltions 

baa co~J.buted subStantively towards the incnese<l 

rate o~ CD;~~. as s.s.nca Paklst:an bed been serving es 

23~ Yemeon td.tba. "Pald.st.an•s Heroin Problem•, Tbe 
MUsUm. 14 AUgust 1986. 

24~- 'lbe MusJJ.m. 2 .luna 198,~' 
as;~ The Nat.t.OD. 31 My tss7{lt 
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the condUit for weapon supplies to the Hujabtdeen, 

.it was confianed tbat Pald.stan.t. FoUtical leaders 

and miUteey officials were se1Ung these 8zms on 

the black mar~ for lcmet prices by 'tfh.lob tlwll' 

have benefitted t'fith bUge profits~~:26 

As per P~ani repons. a ~ee Kala

ahnikov• also ~ as the ~'7. was available 

for &s. 151000, vh.Ue a locally • produced c:ow fJ:cm 

the J:ell01ll'leCl ~tba of tlle U'e&•· costs a mere 

~~s. 1000~ lts bullets SX"e· for only a ...upee each. A 
· . . r21 

granade launc:bsJ: ecsts just es. 25,000.•1 1\ canbi-

nat:ion of these factors have not onl:f !ncr:eased tbe 

availability of 't.le-pono ~ haVe also reduced tbe 

prices. Tbus, cheap t.Eapons which were eas.Uy attain

able. !n tur.'ft, seemed to bave contributed its aba2:e 

towcu:ds inc=eas!ng the cr1me rate~28 

, 2~ Time, 9 tlecember 1985. 

n. ln!ian ~ss (Nm-t Delhi) 6 December 1988. 

28. The Nation, 31 July 1987~ 
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'rhe presence of c large nllmber of Afghan .refUgees 

bas also caused rnany poU:tical problems ill Pakistan. 

'the n'Umber of refUgees were swollen to more than tl'u:ee 

million am the t1me span has already cove%ed ten years 

with no visible signs of an early ret\JI'ft of the refugees. 

The poUtic:al problems that; were in sane way d1J:octly 

connected wi~ tbo refUgees and wbich need to be bigb

Ughted were t:he grcwtb of terror.tsm. aDd sharp cleavages 

S!DOng tbe political parties regarding the ~ J:efugees 

and tbe1~ eventual return. 'J;';.'le intema1 feuds between 

various Mujabideen group:PS'ftd~actio~ teJCe maaifestea h 
. ""' 

the foms of irresponsible terrods1: acts; 29 

There was a diverge~ alll)ngst poUticlans of 
' . ""'""'·-....._ 

Pekistan on ~ to ·aeal with tbe ~fugee problem. 6ane 

political parties had taken eavantage of the situation 

to the extem of cultivating tbe refugees in OJ:'der to 

cn:eate 'VOte-banks. It was also believed that refugees 
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as we11 as <lrug runners have c;:reatecS poUUcal lobbies. 

in Ba1uchistan, tlOSt of the refugees ve,;e PakbtOOUS t1ho 

ba4 increased the 1oaa1 population l1y 10 to lB pol:' cent. 

'lh1s has upset tho deliCate balance bet~n tho Balucb1s 

and Pakbtoons; 

Pak-Afgban relations,. t1h1ch were already tense due 

to the unresolved .issue of tbe fUture sta\us of Pakbtocms 

anCl Balucbis J:eCOiVod & serious setback !ran tbo Afghan 

crisiso 'lho bo:.tlelr bet.weG16 the t.wo coumr:ies ~ once 

again beccm3 bot as tha xebe1 ac:tiv.tt.les Q9'a.inst tbe 

Afghan · govertSnOnt supported and encour~ by autbot:it.teo 

~ the DUrand Line have baen tncreased. The Daouct

~;Jt:to talks of $.9?&-'17 came to an ona. w:ltb a nuu:g.f..na1 

posdb.Ulty of reS'Ullllng the negot.S.at.tona on substantial 

.lssues. in the near future~· 

The overthJ:ow o1: tho Daoud reg1.mo by the ~opl.e • s 

Democratic Patty of Afgbanista.D carnb1n1ng •Kbalq• and 

•Pat'dlam• groups in ~·11 1919 was interprete4 by 

Pald.st&Q end the tlestem countries as a ccmnunistt coup. 

P&ld.stan am westem etrateg.f.ats also regarded tbe event 
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as the part of e bigger plan of tbe SoViet expansion 

in Asia~ 

But the fact is that there was no major contra

dictJ.ons bettieen the SOVim: and Afghan interests. 

J.mpiyJ.ng that there was no evident need for MoScow to 

oVerthrow the Daoud regime. Actually Moscow's ~'elations 

w.S.th Kabul. bad always been friendly since 1921 as a11 the 

governments had agreed to ~:efraJ.n fran pemitting tbeit 

tea:r1tory to be used for 81\t.t-soviet purposes~ 30 The 

take over by 'J.'eraki was apperentll" aoaass.t.oned by internal 

Afgh~m event:s rather tbe.n encouraged or ordered br tbe 

soviet Union. Tarald bimself denied that Dernocl'atio 

Republic of Afghanistan was canmun.tst or Marxist-oriented• 

He declared Moscow's, band in the coup ard called it es 

the "Afghan Model. unparalleled .tn the r:eg1on;,31· 

ln Pakistani perception the Soviet intervention in 

Afghanistan dramatically transfo:med Pa..'ld.stan • s geostra

tegic situation as it posed n serious threat to Pakistani 

• I 
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security £rca a super power~ General ~-msq fUlly 

exploited the Afghan situation EU'l4 emerged as a valuable 

aUy .in US st&-at:egr .tn South Asian reg.tone' 

Zt is •11 knotm that P&ltlstan uncS.u Cent z.ta 

luis beCane. the front•l.tne state of tba us. Afghan 

WU,J:gents .are !*OV'ided \d.tb tbe necessaJ:Y fact.Utias 

on the Pak.f.stenl soil. financed ana suppUed the ea:ms 
b:f the vs. '£gJ'pt Slid China. to oury on tbe undeclared 

wu agdnst the DRA~ ThUs. tb) us objective in keeping 

tbe . J.n.surgency alive is part of ita aggressive global 

poJJ.c.y ag~ns t tbl SOViet t.JD.ton ani tba demOC:$t.lc 

forces~ With tmse objectives tbo us bas resumed massive 

supplies of arms to Pakistan snd baa al~Jo been incll:easing, 

every year• its suppl.tes to the insurgents. 'lhe d4 

junped fl'cm • 120 mllllon in ~984 to t 250 m.11:U.on u 
1985. t .• 1o m11Uon in 1986, m<i B 630 sni1Uon 1n 1987~ 32 

Massive supplies of tb! US arms to Gen. Ue, strengthened 

tho miUtarr estabUshnent in Pald..stan. 'Th&.t wao one of 

32. Selig S. Harrison ... "lnsido The Afghan Talka" 
IPB!9D ,Polig:. · No• 72 (Wasb.f.ngton. PaU 1988) 
P. 50~· 
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the main causes to reauc::e the strengthening of a 

democratic civilian reg.f.me ta)d.ng over in tbat _ 

eountey • wb:Lch might seek a peaceful solution to 

the PaJG-Afghan problems. 

aeneral Zia-ul-Hac~t Who was close to the 

right-wing Jmnaat-1-Xs).am.f., bed e vested. interest 

!r. blocld.ng tbe p;rQgress£ve ard demteratio advance 

in Afghallisten. He w.rongl~eceived that. if 

national Democr:atic Revolution succeeGo in AfgbaDi• 

stan. it. will. haVe eeriouo repa"CUSsions in Paki

stan. EVen the democratic forces in Pakistan 

demanded that oen. zta must enter into a dia:ect 

c.Ualogue with 1Cabu1 to settle the Afghan refugee 

problem. but he did not do it against the wishes of 

tbe us to strengthen bJ.s nan:ow mass-basea political. 

power by sl!l'ing that the Soviet intervention in 

Afghanistan was a tbt'eat to Pakistan~ 

Tbe Afghan refugees .tn Pald.stan served as a 

tool to 'Whip Up religious emotions. which in turn 
belpo<l the miUtaxy J:U1ers J.n Pald.stan to anob111se 
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support for tb!mselves in AI:'Sl> countries. :tt ttas 

openly said that oan~ 8lA does. not want tbe Afghan 

refugees to go ba~. since tha' will dJ:y up econan.f.c 

and militerv aid from Arab countJ:ies ~ 33 MoS' of the 

refugees also dlc1 not show J.ncUnat1on to go back to 

Afghanistan Since Pakistan was ~idJ.ng more opporw 

tunit1es to remain· as refugees and live on without 

doing any work. 

Thus,. instead of solving tbe above mentioned 

sooio-eoonauie end political problems. tbe ll8UOll 

mass-based miUtery tecJimo ·Of P.r:esident •• used 

tl".e Afghan crisis to legit.Jmise its autocratic end 

dJ.~ator.ial 'ifoVernnent~ By the refugee problem 1n 

Peldstan tl1e common man was mostly effected socially. 

econanicaUy ana poUtice.Uy. The elite cless. 

military off!e!als and bw:eauc:D!'ates have benefitted 

mostly. sy 1nt;emationa1ising this issue Zta bed 

been able to gain tbe maxim\10 poss.ib~ aid f~an tbe 

oil rich Aral>-c:Ountries and the West:. par:ticularly 

the us. As a front-line State. Pakistan under: Gen. 
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Z:l.a,. thus received huge amount of e.!d and showed a 

reluctanc:e to polve the Afghan cr:isis through the 

proximJ ty talks which were initiated br tbe uN: 



CRAPI'Sa~%1 

~NSVA PROXIMITY TAU<S AND PAKISTAN 
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QMP'l'IR iX 

G§!§Wt. PBOXlMJ;X fAU<S ANR !AKlSTAN 

%n the gory revolutionat:r drama Of Afghanist~ 

the contending pactiea were fi\18. f,l'hJ:'eG were directly 

involved• Afqbanistan, the soviet Vll:l.on and Pakistazu 

two othe~s - the Obited States and about three million 

Afghan refugees, who were being sheltered in Pakistan, who 

were liad.tiOectlY involved, though rebel activities rather 

than that Of negotiation. The two paxties most directly 

involved were Afghanistan and Pakistan. ~he resistance 

could not have asswned the propo~ions it has had 1f 

Pakistan refused to harboUr the refugees to wage the 

so-called J 1ba4 against the Democ:u:atic Republic Of 

Afghanistan. 

1lhe Afghc;m res:.lstance carried out large-scale 

insurgent operations, with generous assistance from the 

United States, Pakistan and several other countr1e~ 

including saudi Arabia. Pakistan cast. itself in a key 

role. %t reserved for itself effective control of the 

movement of the arms and weapons mobUised by the us fen: 

the rebel activities. Pak !stan was the recepient of a 
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$ 3.2 billion package of m.Uiter:y and er:onanio assistance 

from the Ullited States spread over the period Uaao...a6 
and a $ 4.02 billion pac)(age of eeonamio and mUitazy 

aid for next term period~ (1) 

Aft:e):' t.he .r:emoval of Democratically elected 

government t::hrOllgh the MUitary coup, the Zia regime 

was badly isolated throughout. the world. The Zia 

regJme needed something with which it t10t1ld prop 

up its own .image. Thus, the main reasons fot Pakistan 

to int.erieJ:e iD Afghan uternal affairs were il'lternal. 

Zt had to put an end to the pressures exetted on the 

regina for restoration Of democracy! The economy was 

fast. declining due to different factoJ:s, internal as 

well ao those related to oU prices 1n the GUlf area 

and to the lade of foreiga a.td~ 

The other reason was to crush the people • s 

revolution in Afghanistan because 1f the revolution 

there succeed, it would naturally constitute a good 

example for the masses Of Pak istarl to follow. 

-----~---- .... l$1 ....... I 4¢$. II '!I. II .......... W • 

3. 1b1d - 51. 
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Tbm:efo:ce, to divert. t.be att:ention of the people 

frau the internal situation, to prevent the posit.J.ve 

Jmpact of the Afghan revolution on Pak ist.an and ))realc 

the isolation wlU.ch gripped the Pakistani regJme after 

the kUlmg of Mr.z.A.Bhutto. · Pale istan opted for 

heavily supporting rebel act.tvit.l.es 1n Afghanistan by 

saying that the soviet !ntorfention was big ~a~ 

1:.0 it. 

791e sovJet union and the tln1ted States were 

also J.nvolved. in the Afghan crisis. The soviet union 

beCCDn$ the defender of the revoluti.On with their 

inten'ention in. the la•t weelt Of Daeembet. 1979. on the 

other hand,. the tJn1ted states had tr.f.ed .lts level best 

to spoil the aeh.tevements of the 1978 saur aevolut1on. 

Afghan.tst.an has been uaditionally friendly to 

'the USSR wh'ich was the £ it:st great power to J:eaognise its 

independence 1n 1919. The soviet union justified her 

intervention as its obligation under the 1978 Peace and 

Pr.isndsh1p Treaty. Moraovor, developments in the regiOD 

lJko tho fall of Shah of :rran in Janucuy 1979, r 1se of 

consorvativa forces through Islamic revivalism 1o !ran 

and li'ak.iatan; .tncreaaed J.ns=gene,y aQd rebel activities 

with foreign military aas.istanco partic:ularly the US 
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agaiM't the government Of the DAA, the escalation of 

Ameriaal military presence in the PersiaA ·Gulf, weJ;"e 

per~ived by the. soviet leaders as potential threats 

to its OWQ national security interests. Leono.t4 

arezhnev# Genex-al seo.retcu:y of the QPSU described the 

soviet doois .ton to. send troops to Afghanistan as 

•no easy decisioD0 • 0 'fo act otherwise" he saJ.d, lfOUld 

have meant to watch passively the establishment on our 

soutbent border of a seat of serious danger to the 

seou:.t.ty og the soviet tmion 4 • 

'~bUs, these developments 1n the region around 

Afqhaniot~ particularly prec.ipitated the soviet unton 

to despatch its troops into the Afghan territory on 

27 Dec::en\ber, 19'79. It may be also noted that both the 

1*arak1 and AmiD governments mpeatedly requ.eoted for 

soviet help to ehed( outa1de intea:fe.reneo in the ·internal 

aff&J.r:s Of Afghanistan. 

00 t.ha other bald, the US had different :r:easCQS 

to support. the cause of rebel and lnsw:gent. activities 
' 

aid to suPpoJ:t the stand of Pakistan against Afghanistan. 

""e gowrnmetrt .to Afghanistan was inherently anti-imperia

list. The us, tbe leader of the 1mper1al1st world took 

it as ita duty to do e~J.ng possible to topple the 

PDPA 
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PDPA government and to Prevent its consolidation. 

The · ovettbl:'Ott of the Daoud reg.ime by the PDPA 

in APril 1978 was perceiWd by the t1n~te4 states as 

the cammmist coup in Afghanistan. ~be us strategists 

x-egarded the soviet intervention as part of ~ larger 

plan of soviet exl?ans ion in As 1a and of accp :lr ~g 

control over the west-ASian oU and ga1nJAg access 

to the w<:u:m waters of tte Indian Oeean5• 

With the fall of the $hah of %ran and the 

soviet intervention, the Qllf region acquired promillenca 

in the us strategic perceptions during the latter pa:ct 

of the carter Adm~ist.rat4-on. President Reagan coatinued 

the initiative of his pradeoassoris line to protect its 

interests. Since the Shah of Iran had gone and ttitb hJm 

a major bastion of imperialism in tho region tfas dismantled. 

The united states needed a nev bastion in tho place of 

Iran• Since Pakistan located 1n the vioi.'lity of the 

region acquired more strategic importance for the un.ited 

states6• 'thus, Pa.ltistan bocsme, in the us perception, 

a •front ltne• state to curb tbe Afghan revolution to 

.....,.....,._ ... ·----
5. lb.fd,.. P.93 

6. lb14 • .:· p.95 
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safeguard its 1.mperial!st interests. 

Against the background of mutual distz:ust and 

suapicion in Pale-tis relations resultirlg from the 1965, 

1971 :rndo-Pak wars Nov.l979 seiZure of the American 
. 

Embasay in. Islamabad by a mob and burning Of the 

Amerieal flag. number of cars and build.lng'sl the us 

move to show tremendous interest in Pale !stan is 

worth noting. xn sPite of the previous differences 

the united states resumed its sttateq!c and mllitcu:y 

collaboration tJ1tb Pakistan and to transfOJ:m it illto 

its strong aUy to encowtage rebel activities of the 

sQooocaUed .MUj ahjdeen gro\lps. rtor: this purpose, Pakistan 

rece1w4 a huge pac:J.4age of milita.ey and economic 

assistance Of $ 3. 2 b!lliorl over the period 1980-86 and 

$ 4.02 billion for the next teJ:m par1od. ~ere were 

OPen cla:lms in ths us. to turn A:fghan.iatan !nto a •soviet 

v.tetnam• and to maka the sov1ets 'pay' for their venture 

1n Afghan.tsthan 1• 1'hus, the main objoctivo in announc:Jng 

tho huge a1d to Pakistan and supporting tho insurgents 

t~as eleaJ:lY 1ndicat$d that it was against the soviet 

forces and achieVQIQSnts of the PDPA Government in Afghanistan. 

··-· ............. 
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Bot:.h the soviet UQJ.on and the Dentooz:atic: .Re.PQblic 

of Afghanistan (DRA) ware keen on a Peaceful .cesolution 

of the .Afghan crisis which included the w~thdrawal. of 

the Soviet armed forces from that aountry. 1'he DRA had 

SJ.UlCllDQed its first plan for a ·peaceful solutton of the 

Afghan~ Problem ill Apri11980 and ·aga.tn in MaY the 

same year. 'lh.:l proposals bed the backing of the soviet 

vnton. The central poi~Jt of those propOsals was to 

enS\U:'a the ecrnplete te:rmination of ~sstV'G actions 

e.ga.tnst Afghanistan, of subversive ac:t.t.vities., and all 

other ~o=s of tnterfeJ:ence from outside in its inteX'Oal 

affairs. 'lbese assurances were to be guaranteed by the 

sov.tet union and the United states. Both Pakistan md 

:ran NOsed to ente.-: into any negotiations wttb the DRA 

as they did not. recognise the legitimacy of the DBA 

~t. then beaded by Saru:"alc Eatmal.. 

the signing Of the aeneva Accords, on 14 APril 1989, 

vas the out.ccme of the long irdireot. negotiations that were 

conducted between the Qepublic of Afghanistan and the 

Islamic .R$pul)l1c Of Pakistan under: the auspices of i:he 

us secr:etm:y aaneral' s ~sonal RePJ:esentative, D .teg0 

Cordovez, to end the bloodshed and confl!ct.. 
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Ql 14, May 1980, Afghanistan had put fOJ:'waa:d a 

ccmp~nsive p.roqraznme for a politkal set.tlemnt. of 

~ situation around Afghanist.an and noJ:"Jnaljsat..ton o~ 

J:elat!ons with Pakistan and Iran. Bilateral t.allcs 

were proposed to ·wo.tk out agreements on the basis of 

the principles Of! good neJ.ghb~ltness, non-interter:enee 

and rnutuaUy beneficial cooperatiOQ •. Begotiatione 

could be conducted provJded that Afghantotan•s sovereign!~ 

was respected and all hostile aet.iv1t.!es against it had 

<=eased. 

~ nason Wn.y the united States was accepted as 

a mediatory party by Pale 1s1:.an and 4\fghanistan is not due 

to tho fa¢ that t.he UN is an tn:ternat.tonal body havmg 

expertel)ces of previous •iation efforts, but because 

oth• COWltJ:I.as which could be potential mediators were 

either oveJ:tly or cowrt.ly involved in the Afghan ar1sis8 • 

A p~ fran that 1nternattonal bodies like NAN countries, 

orgenisation of Islamic countries hava also demanded the 

u. N. to settle the Afgllan cris~ • 

................... 
8. P.B.Sinh~ "Geneva Talks on the Afghan Problem"# 

§t.Fatesi!s twalmis, (AUgust-september 1981) P.206-14. 
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Thus, the UN aene:ral Assenbly resolution of 

18 ·.IIOvenlber 1981 b$1 authorised the then Sec:re1:.U.Y 

General Ml:.waldhiem to attempt t.O negotiate a peaceful 

political solut1oD to the crtsJs. After consultations 

with Afghanistan ani Pakistan. the negotiations begen 

in JUne 19~. aut. l'slamabad ,refused t.o recognise the 

People • s Democratic Party reg .We in Afghanistan and 

nlso ~efused to have direct talks. That was why the 
I 

ta.lks were conducted through the litediation of the us, 

Under Secretary Oeneral for Special Pol1t1eal Affairs. 

Diego co.J:dovez in Geneva. 'l'bey eamo to be )(~own as 

'.Proximity Talks • • 

Since !)ot.h the super 9owars .invotved 1n t:hG Afghan 

Cl!'isis, sedltrity and peace \faa t:hJ:eat.ened in the south-Asian 

J:egton in ~icula.r and 1n the world in general. Despite 

many mternatiOilal organSsations alld indiv1dual cCklllUSes 

requests,. the u.s. passed many ~:esoluttons by 4emard1ng that. 

the concm:t'leC! parties end the Afghan crisis. 

~ UR General Assembly. on 18 November 1980 callei 

for the .fatmediste withdrawal of foreign troops fran 

Afghanistan and reaffinnect t.ha right of the Afghan people 
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to det.e:cmine their OWft fo.Em of government and to clloose 

thai~' sOcic>-eaonom.tc: and political system free fran 

outsJd.e intervention, aubvorsion, coercion oz: constraint 

of ~ 1nd whatsoeve.~". ~e Q3neral Assembly • a decision 
' ' 

was passed by vote of 116 1a favour to 23 against,. with 

12 abstantiona9• 

U'ndet other provisions of the resolution, the 

aenetal AssE!IIJ'lbly called up on all parties concerned to 

wo.L"k for a peaceful POlitical solution and the ereat.ion 

of conditions uhicb would enable the Afghan J:efugees to 

:c"eturn volunta,r Uy to theiZ homes in safety and honOitt, . 
ana the UN appealed to states, and national and. mter

raational organisations to continue to extend hwnanitarien 

I'Ol!of assist.an~ to allevato the hardship of Afghan 

J:efugees, in cooxciJ.nation t1:lth the Ollited llattons High 

caamiss.t.on Po'" RefUgee}0• 

The General Assembly nlso ~ssed. appreciation Of 

the seoeetaq oaneJ:al•s effoJ:ts tn tho search for a solution 

-- ·-- ··-
9. U.N.Chroniale (washington, Ja.au.ary 1992) P.31. 

10. 1b.td• P.32 



of the problem and reqt£ested h1m to continue those 

effo.rt.s with a viet1 to pro:Boting a pol:ttic:al solution. 

' Also requested was the exploration of the means Of? 

securing appropriete guaranties for the aon-use Of 

force, or threat of t!IO use of the force, against 

the political .f.J:depend.enct.t, soveze Jqn ity, territor 1a1 

integrity and secu.r:1ty of Afghanistan and Pak1stan 

and all neighbour !ng states 011 t.J:ae bas 1s of mutual 

guuantees aD1 str .t.ct non- J.ntarference in each others 

internal affairs and with full .t:egard Ds»r the pa:-tnciples 

of th$ U • N. Chm:tGtr:
11 

• 

'lhe then u.R. secretary G:tneral Mr.wald.be.fm 

appointed Mr•Ja.v1er Pclt'$S de CUeUar, then Under-BecretaJ:y 

General for Special. POlit.tcal Affairs em 11 Februaz.y 1981 

as his personal repr:esontati\10 responsible foz: foUow1ng 

uP his eff0l:t.S12• Mr.J?erea do CUellar travelled to Pakistan 

and Afghanistan in APJ:.U 1981 and bola discussions with 

senior offie.ta.ls of those aovermnonts. Both tll:l Governments 

eqhasised theit deske for a peaceful solution and 

welcane4 the visit of the scu::retary-Genetal• a J:ePa:esentative 

............... ·--lll!llf--···· 
11. UN DO: S/14745 J1]} 15-16 

12. lbJ.d • P.16 
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as a positive step that migbt leed. to negotiations. 

'fhe discussions focussed on the possJble fornu:.t for thG 

negotiations. lihUe the talks were not eonelusiw, 

both sties indicated that they ~et$d them to be 

pusued further. The .GOvernment. of l't'M ard ·other inte

roste4 Governments were !nfOJ:mad. of theoe d1scusstons13• 

1:h.G V.1I.Oener&l Secretary also visited t.he t1n1on Of 

soviet sociAlist. aapubllc .tn MEW' 1981. It oxpransed 

it.s fuU support fot a conttnuat.f.on of the e~fort.s 

towards a peaceful solution of the problem14 • 

During Perea de Olollar•s subsequent d.tscussions 

with the leaders Of ~iotcn and Afghanistan in JUly 1991, 

an understanding was reached on the sUbstantive issues to 

be negotiated but d.tffeJ:ences remained on tho questiOn o.f 

the :format of fu~ negotiations. But botb governments 

reaffirmed their interest in de-o3calating tension 1n the 

area acd in continuing the search for e. paac::.eful solut 1Dn. 

-- - .. . ..... 
13. Ut~ Chronicle h'18Sh.tngt.on. Jenua.r,y 1982) P.as 

14. UN monthly chronicle (washington, February, 1982) P.13. 
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On 24 August 1981• tbe Goverrment of Afganistan 

issued a statement in t-Ihich it eXPlained its position on 

a number of substantive questions ao:l. w1tb z:oegard 

to· the format of futtB"e negotiations. indicated its 

read.:tnass to hold trilateral negotiations if 

Pakistan and Iran exP'C'E!SSCd such a desire. 15• 

In toe second half of september and early 

October 1981. the sSQcretary General and his personal 

~presentative had held several discussions separately 

t..rith the then foreign minister of Pakistan Agha Shahi 

md tbe Afghan Foreign 1Un1ster Shah t-1ohammd oost. 

Whih acknel'zledging the close interrelationship bett-:een the '. -

various issues involved, tbay stressed their sus,p3ct.tva 

priorities regarding the substantive issues to be negoti d:ed. 

Also. the parties agreed to a pre r~ar atory discussian 

through Perez de cuelear on thos issues. 16~ 

on January 1982 de CUellar ass\mled the Office 

of secretary-General of the u.N. · · In February 1982. ho 

appointed Mr. OiegG Cordovoz• under secretar.y-ooneral. 

as his personal representative for political affairs. 

From 11 to 19 ~11 1982 Cordovez visited Pakistan. 

Afghanistan and zren. li1'Xi met the respective heads 

--- .... -•• 11 

15. UN Chronicle. n. 9. P-33 

16, UN DOC S/15429. P-97 
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of Governments and foreign t.Unisters. ·and had cletailed 

exchange of vie~ to define the stibratantive contents 

and scope of the issues to be considered namely t 

1. Withdrawal of foreign troops., 

2. Non-interfel:'ence in the internal affairs of States. 

3. lnternaUonal guarantees of non-interference 

4. The voluentary return of refugees to th31r houses. 17• 

It was e.m:eec:1 upon., »smuch as thet::e issues trere 

interrelated• that the discussions \10Uld be aimed at 

a comprehensive settlement. As far as the procedural 

arrangements were eonoarnea. it tlas decided, as a first 

step• to bold a round of discussions th.roUgh the inter• 

mediary, cordovez il'l OGneva in Mid-June 1992.18• 

Pakistan agreed to have indirect .talks not t·rith the 

Afganistan Government. but wit.h the representatives of the 

ruling P90Ple•s ~atic Pe.rty. Xnran•s participation 

in the t all<s was not inSisted u,pon,. since it \"las agreed 

that its re~entativa in Geneva ~ould bo kept !nf~ed 

4Jout the Clevolopnent at the G3neva talks. !!:an t-ras 

17. %bid~ 17998 

1a. P.s. Sinha. "Geneva Tal.1;s on the Afghan Problem"• 
st;atc9J:c An!J.lY.sip. (September• 1SS2) PP. 337 • 43 
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umdlllng to talQl au:f actJ.ve part in the parleys. but 

.it decided not to oppose tbern. 

Pald.stan d14 not insist on tbe t~ithirawa1 of 

tba sov.tet troops as a precondii:ion to a dialogue and 

agreed to have indirac:t talks. KGbU1 also~ to 

PU"ticlpats in talks under the auspices of tb9 um 

without ptrGssing for J:eOOgDition b)' Xslsmabad. but. 

on tba conditions that the talks would not bG focUSsed 

or linked with tbt3 xoesoluU.ons of tha UN, 't1b1cb bed 

already been rejected by Afghanistan. 'lbus. after 

much deliberations, AS:ghanlsto ana Pakistan Qgree4 

to pal'ticipate in tba indirect talks. 

AccoJ:dtngly. the first round of indf.zeat talks 

was held .tn Geneva fran 16 to 25 June 1982.19 '1'be 

discussions ~re vide-.ranging and \ftU'e carried out in 

n c:onstructive spirit, the .interlocutors bad dealt wJ.tb 

the spacif.t.cs of each of tho £-our agenda items mentioned 

above. '1'hey also oxc:ha113ed views on possible approaches 

to overc:ane problems in tho context of tm ~bensiva 
settlemont and its J.nlplementat.ton. As aresult. it was 
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posaiblo to define in muCh greater detail tho positions 

of the interlocutors. to identify areas of agreement and 

to develop ~eas as to the etruc:;ture am contents of tho . . 
comp:rebensive scntlement~ ~~ ~n the f.i.rst round of! 

talks• progress was made .tn efforts towams reacbing an 

understanding of otber point of view on J.mprortant issues. 

ThS other majcrc ~ies to. the confUc:t. tha vs. the USSR 

an<1 Afghan resist:anoe 9t'O\l.PO 'b"SJ:e not involved !n tl'.e 

talks. :aut the. SoViet Union eff.f.rsned its suPport in 

finding a political settlement fer the problem~ 20 

in JanuaJ!)': 1983. COrdovez ·met PJ:esident Zla-ul

Haq. Foxeign Minister Sabobmaeia YakUb Khan in Xslsmabod 

and otber sen.toJ: offie.lal.a of tb$ oovcmmont~ %n Kabul 

be met President .Babrek t<amol. PJ:.tme Min1ater SUlton 

AU Keshtmand snC1 FOreign Minister Sbnh Mohammad Dost ~ 

In Tehran b3 met Foreign 8eCZ"Gtm:y AU. 1\l:bar Vclayati 

and other senior offic!ala. Those consultnt!ona t-Jare 

held to widen tm umerstanding that uaa raac~ during 

the first round of ~d.mity talks~ In fact. additional 

understandings 'bJerG reached on tllo nature end op3raUon 
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of a •Po11Qy snac:banism• that would be articulated tn 

the can~hensive settlement sn:l on the ·ld.nd of 

provisions required to ensure its effective J.mple

mentation~21 These consultations have also led to an 

agreement to conduct a second round of prox.im.ity talks. 

At the end of Marob 'l983a de cueUar bad paid a 

visit to tm USSR. During wbich ·he exchanged viet-JS on 

the situat.lqn tn Afghanistan with the new USSR President 

Yuri AldJ:Opov ani FOreign Min.lster And:rie Oran;ykO•' 

Ths Soviet OoVerJJnent expressed strongly in favour of 

a political. settlement and supported categoricaliy tee 
ccmtin\lat.ton of aeneva prox1mity talks~ 

':be socotk! round of Ceneva proximity tal.Jcs was 

bald in two phases I bba f.lrst fran U to 22 April end 
. . - ~-U 

the secona trca 12 to 24 June 1983-.. DUs:ing the talks, 

Which weze conducted .111 a vaey consruc:Uve spit-it, 

sUbstantial progJ"eSS was made in the definition of tho 

contents of the c:anprebens.tve settlenent, its principles 

and objectives. the interrelationship amongst its four 

canponent elements and the provisions, including: t.i.rne-

21. %bid. p~ 10~ 

22~' \$ Doe S/16005 pp~r 102-3 ~-
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The meln effort of Diego CordOVGB in the 

second round of talks tiSD devoted to seek cler.1£1cat.tons 

frca Pald.stan and Afgbab!stan of the.lr respective stands 

on the major issue~ mentioned. . UN draft for the sett:lo

ment~ He tried to£~ his .attention on infusing 

greater prec!s.ton .trao tm draft ~-. clarifl"J.ng doubts 

and ~ng the areas of understencling~ 

The· second zound of tallta t1hic:h 8Z'OUDed hi~ 

hopos but -were dashed to the ground by the r.f.g.id 

concU.ticms of Pakistan. lil(e t..rithlratrnl of soviet 

Troops as a proccm&.t.t.on for talks. lll'1t1 4emSIXl to 
(. -

consult Afghan refugee loedem. en the other hand. 

N:-ghenistan otzessed on guarantees of non-interfe:renca 

fl:un ~ald.stan. Iran. tm Unii:ed States an::i China. 

During moat of the negptiat.ing efforts. tbe us 

ad. Uttle to help Diego CordoV'eZ• afteD tnsinuating 

that he was being used for soviet propaganda p\1X'pbse~24 

23; Ibid~ ,~ 103~ 

24~ Sellg s. Haftison. 0 Ina1de thG Afghan Talks"• 
,tqreism Polisx (t1eshington, No. 12. Fall 1988) P.32. 

' 
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In early 2.983• when e break t'broug~ appeared 

possible. t.he US sent negative sJ.gnals ranging 

fran SCepticism to bJ.tter hostility~ It also 

i.ncreased m.f.Utazy and econamtc af.Cl t:o Pald.stcm 

end made it not coopGJ:ate td.th coraovaz•E;J efforts.26 
' ' 

YurJ. Andropov• s professed readiness to w.1tb:1rat:~ 

soviet forces t1as neve¥" tenea. end sbortly t~ 

after hts death brought DQ9otiations to a virtual 

stand atui. foJ: ~.ime~26 'l'hus. the us and Pald.• 
'' 

stan l'J$re the· main actors -o cbstruc::t tba pxogress 

of the second round of talks~' 

Diego coroves pald a vtsit to tm problem 

sticken m:ea $!ran 3 to 1S April 1984. as mot Paki

stani. Afghan ana Iranian heeds of governments and 

officials ""here they hnti responded positively to 

cont.t.nue the talks. Tba Government of tm Xslamio 

RepubUc of lran reiteroted to CotdoVeS its desire 

anc: reaff.U:med that it reme.1ned stJ:'OJ191Y in suppori: 

of tbe leg.f.t!mete interests tlD1 objeet.tves of tm 
Afqhan p90ple~ 21 lb eleo visited tha USSR to exchange 

25~ •Pald.stan as us-saud.i surrogate in the Reg.ton•. 
g;qa~r. (1.3 November '983) P. 5~ 

26~ Selig s. Htu:rison. n. 24. P. 38. . . 

!'• UN. DOo S/16154. PP 10-11~· 
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vieus on t'he situation td.th President ChernenkO 
. 

·and J'oreign Mintster Grcmyko. The Sov1~ GoVern-

met* encouraged h1m to continue 1:be Geneva talks 

and reaffJzmed its sup;pol't for a negotiated poU• 

t:ical. settlemant. 

~inoly. c third ~und of •prox.tm.f.ty 

discussions was convened at oeneva fran 24 to 30 

AWJust. 1984. Xn tbese talks. Pakistan affiz:med 

its adbel:ence to its well known four po.tnt stand 

b.Y leaving its oamend of SoViet withdrawal as a 

precondition for tnl.ks·;28 Pakistan e.lso esnphasised 

the bnport:ance of applying a.n integrated epproach 

to tba draft package of tbB settlement under 

cons.tderation instead of a differentiated approach 

towa.tds tbe fOur esseDt1a1 elements contained in 

tbe package. And Pald.stan stQI'ted to insist upon 

the time-frame and rotum of the Afghan refugees~29 
on tbe other hand. tm Afghan delegation attempted 

to put tbe entire focus on the mutual gullQ:'antees of 

28. Sulten Abned. •pak HOpes over AfgMil Issue Rest 
on Sunmit"• Z&mee of lncLta(New Delhi 4 Nov. 1985) 

29. Times of IDiia (DalhS.. 26 JUly 1986). 
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non-interference an4 no~ervent.ton. -nws. tbs 

Th1r:d .round of talko did not ach.t<n*e much due to 

Pald.stan's t~freno <iea'lald ~ changing .ttastand 

frequentlr by Pltting ft$\1 conditions~ 

Tbe US attitUde to the Geneva ta.Ucs process 

had been less than helpful. tibile '"CI.J.s:.Lng tbe 

df.fficulttes J.n.herent in the situation, it vas moxe 

con~ with prai:lot1ng .tts own interests. The us 
openly .cla:Lmed that •AfgbaDietan is gone• but tbey 

would make tbG Russ.tans•Pay• by encouraging tm 
Afghan resJ.stance. 30 Thus, it wes clear that•. tb:3 

us. was vozy re1uct811t to give any meaningfUl suppo%1% 

to UN m.ed.lation effozts~ 

Despite CoJ:dO'Ve918 Rlrsistant efforts the 

concell1'lfld parties agl'OOd to bold the £ow:th round 

~alks in FebrUuy 1985·~31 But at the beg.trm1ng of 

'985.-. tbe Government of Pak.istSD requested a post• 

ponement of the talks on account of tba fact that 

oleot.t.ons had. in tbo meant.tme. beon scbedulea in 



that countxy ~ And also due to o. number of dJ.fficultioo 

raised b:f both sides nt that tima• tho talko had to bo 

pootponGd·· 

After C07Xlovaz•s visit to Psld.stan. AfghaniOtam 

and Iran fJ:Gn 25 to 31 t~ay 1985 an underatnntling woo 

zeachad tlult tho poUtical settlement should c:onsiat 

of a set of inati:U.'nents ~bat ~1ou1d inclUdo a b:Llaterol 

agreement on non-.intezofe~:enoe ond non-.tntervontiont o 

doclaratioD on intematJ.onal gusrantoesJ a bilatoral 

agreement on the voluntazy return of rafugooa, and on 

inGtrunent: that tJOuld set o~ tbo intOft'Olntionobipn 

batt·rocn tbJ oforem.ention«l .tnst:rumonts mld. tm solution 

of t:te ques tion of tha w1tlm:a'l .. tn1 of foreign troops J.n 
.;r:. 

o.ccordance t'lith en cgrcomont to bo concluded batt"JOOn 

A.f9htln.1Bton ona tho ueon~ 32 

Accordingly • tho fifth round 't1BO convened fran 

20 to 24 June 1005~ During tbaao tallmt !t tma posoiblo 

to canpleto tha formulation of t\10 draft bilntcral 

ngroomento. ono cc:woring tm prinaiplca of mutunl rolot.!ono 

32. %bid. ~: 11. 
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1n part.touler on non-interiet"el'lQe and non-inter

ventiont and tte other containing all tbe arrango

mems fQr the voluntary return of refUgees and also 

of guarantors. 

ThuS, at the fifth a:ound of cti.sC\ISGons. tbe 

f.izst tba:'ee .tnst:ruments had been settled and only 

t'be fourth c:onc:ezonillg ~1nten:el.ationsh1p"• whicb 

would 1ink the soviet w.li:hcSJ:swal. its ttme-ft'ame 

and Pald.stan•s premise not to allow its soU for 

attacks on At-ghenistan by resistance groups• was 

to be settled• When Cordovez fomaUy sul:lnttted 

the texts tc too super powers. Moscow was qUick to 

respond favourably • aut tlashington was reluctant• 

an4 it was not. untU AUgust 23. &985. just £ow: 

4ays before the scheduled stsn of tbe e.ixtb Z'O\IDd• 

given its verbal. assurance to sene as a qual:'~or. 

C~a asked fOr tbis .tD writing. but received 

only a brief note to act as a guarantor. Thus. tbe 

us, fran the beginning, diseow:a.ged tbe process of 

the GeneVa inclireot talks'~ 

'l'he s.iKtb Z'Ound of t elks was held from 27 to 

30 AUQus\ 1985~ tn these talks the Minister of 
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fOJ:eign Affairs of Afghanistan proposed to hold the 

talks diJ:'ectly on tho inatl'\llnent of! .lnteJ:'Z'elaUonsbt.ps. 

aut Paldsten rejected it~ "l.'baref<>re a draft ~ent 

on .utten:elat.f.cmsbips could not be cono.tdezeci. Thus. 

the ~b round of tal.ks .f.n August 1985 d14 nots bdng 

tba parties any closet to a settlement. Pald.sten was 

.f.nststen that the sovist • s should 8Nl0unce a t.'l.rne

frame o£ tbail: witbdrawal. The SoVS.et union t:efused 

to obl.f.ge and it became a strtlnbUng block. 34 

lfc'mever • Mlcbai1 Got'bac::hev • 'tlho bad now becano 

tho Soviet 1eac1er:. began to drop enough hints that be 

vented bts OOWltJ.7 out of Aegban.f.stsn. uncteJ: his 

leadership MOscow elso began sending signals to Palc.lstan 

that it could hope for a rn&sstve econamic aJ.d fJ:cm the 

SOViet Union. As a token of ht.s intens.1ons. he satd at 

Vladivostok on 28 JUly 1986• that he t-:ou1d witbaraw e1x 

reg.sments fl:'an Afgberlisten. stxess.tng the expectation 

that thls unilateral step would be answered by a 

CUJ'tailrnent of outside interference .in Afgban.tstan. 35 

J?urt'Mrt GorbacheV supported the efforts of national 

34~ w. Cbxonicle Cltygpst 1986) P. 31. 

35~ -~. Cbop.r:a. 11~ a. p~; 9$7;' 
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.reconc1Uat1.on in Afghanistan._ .t.nclUding setting up 

of a gove.tnnent With the part.f.c:1pation .tn it of 

1 poll.ttcal forces wbich find tbemselves outside the 

country's bora~6 

Nevenbeless. Babrak ka.tmal made a apec.ltta 

t.tale-table offer ana Kabul subnittea a <~&"aft of 

instrument four Q<lntaln.f.ng a 48 month Ume-table. 

But· comovea warned that such an out-lelld:tsh 

proposal would expose tbe negotiations at re<lic:ule~ 

On 4 May 1986. Just ho'UZ"8 before the start of the 

. Bevent:h round Kazomal was replaced Pres:i.dent of the 

DAA by Dr:. Najibullah;· 

'l'he Seventh xoUQd o£ negot.f.at.lons was ml4 

fran 31 July toe A\lgl~St 1986 to eonside~ tliD out

standing issues .t.n the draft text o£ the instrument 

on .intenelationsbipe t the aa:angements to ensw:e 

effective JmplemeDtation of tbe settlement em tbe 

t.tme-frame for witb:1rawal. 

%rdeecl in May 1986• the Geneva talks p:ocess 

bed not been able ·to OV'at'CCine the rigid attJ.tudes of 



the aonceZ'I\ed parties- but it was abvtous that. .tn the 

August 1.986 taJ.ks theJ:e was a willJ.ngness to q;>pzoach 

the problem anew with an open sntn4~· St111 there was 

a wide-gap between Pald.stea•s and Afghanistan•a 

position on the t.S.me-£rame end mcdaUtJ.es tor the 

witbarawal of troops~ HoweVer:. tbare was. same 

movement e:way fran the orig.lonal start..inq p:>J.nt. 

The reason for this delay was to fJ.nd a mutually 

acceptable f<mllUJ.a by both tbe countries regeJ:ding 

the length ard modeaU.ties fQX' w.itbb:awal~ 'l'hus. 

tbe seventh ¥'O\m4 of talks could be able to bring 

about close understanding on w.1tl1dl:awal of the 

troops. 

'tbe e.igbth J:OUft4 of indirect talks was beld 

ftcm 20 NoVember t.o 3 December 1986·:;38 In these 

talks At became possible to resolve one of the out• 

starding issues~' ~ was the arrangemnts for 

effective .implementation of tbe agxeements~· An 

\llltlerstam.tng was also a:eaohed on an ·~plementation 

assistance oc11eme• under which aU aspects of tbe 

settlement would be ttmonitot'ed• by tbe senior united 

Nations miUtarr personal. 



Xn -Decembea:- 1986. --~· Abc.t\11 Walc.l1 beCame 

Af\Jh&b fOJ:eign minister. SUc:e the eigbth round o~ 

tall<s. Pakistan anc1 AfghaftisteD staned responding 
,' : . ' 

podUvely with an open mtrd on the question of a 
f ' ' \ 

t~ame f<:lr w.ttbclrawal o• the 80v.f.et forces:;, 
' . 

The. n.f.nth round o~ ~ty tans was be1d 

fra'4 · 25 · lebl'Ueq'· to 9 March l98~~9 ~ main .t.tem 

under discussion was the t.!me-ft"ame ·foJ: · tbe with

drawal. although oendn other qUestions. inclua.tng 

· C1&rif1Cattons O! the specf.f.ic~' ~Of sections 

o~ tbe draft instJNments• ·1dat'e also .a.t.sc:uesed~ 

Pakistan and Afghanistan sUbrd.ttec! tt«) new J:COposale 

on tbe t~frane.. JDit.t.aUy. Afgbanistan amtotmeet.\ 

that tbe troo- woul4 be \4\bitawn witbln tbe t.sme
lfr~ o£ about fOlD!' l'GU:S~' ln ·these talks it proJ;IOSed 

011 lS tllOnt:h t~-.e. but J'ald.etan dem81'lCJe<l a seveD 
. ' 

months t~anle to w!tb4J:aw troops e:cm Afghanistan. 

But the v• ana ~tan ~ to tt.itb:lral-1 tJ:OOP'i 

W1th£n eleven months•. but Pak.tstsn d.id not egree~ 

iran 1 to 10 Septetnber 1987• the tenth J:'OUl'ld of 

~ty talks was beld at GeneVa;~ In these talks 
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tba ussa announced to puU out .l~s t.roops from 

Afghanistan td.tht.rl n1ne montbs despite Pald.ste.ns 

Clemand to w.ttbdrat-1 its forces witbJ.u seven montbs; 

At lsst Pald.aten also agx-eed for this proposal. 

Thus.· tba t18SR playe(l an .important ana positive 

role iJ1 ~:esponcU.ng t.o aU the demands that were 

raJ.sed by hld.stan. Just for t.he sake of en early 

settlement for the Afghan crisis. And also f.d.kl1d1 

Goxbache• exp:reased stJ:ong support for sett..lng up 

of a neutral and J.nelepandent regJ.m.e not hostile 

tba SoViet Url1on n02: indeed to aqr of its ne.t.gbbours. 

But in these talks S»ak.tstan fdtled new· damenis. xt. 

wee to se~ up a J.Rt:erim 90'\'ernmeDt in A!-gbantst~ 

before the ·Soviet ueops stan to withdratr its 

foJ!"Ces 11 Because of th1s aemand~ too 'UN bad startea 

to pu:a:sua.de P~~~illl not to raisa this demand~ But 
' \ ;;;..,. ... ·~ 

Tba EleVenth round of talks was begain in 

,laJ!""'...h l98a~:41 Abdul .. t;akU• Minister of Foreign 

Aftalrs of Afghanistan and l$ain Noorani• JUnistezo 

of State'·:for Ji'o.J:ei911 Affa.irs of Pekistan. heade<i tm 

41~ UN. ooc. S/20146 .tl, 18~ 



delegations putic.ipat.t.ng at t'ha negot1a.Uons~· 

The tt«:t ~e=or Governments. the USSR and u-. 
appointed two high laval off.l.d.als. lmbtlasador 

N!coW 1<ot1!:ev and Deputy Secretm:y of St:ate 

.~ .Pack xespactivoly. t:o cs=:y out ~ar 

cU.ecn.tSsicnn ttith Col:'dows during the nogot:.S.at.iona. 

Thus. ~his roUJ"¥J of talks brought four ooncem.J.ng 

patties together·;· nurillg tbese talks., tbo conclusion 

romained to he settledt Pakistan's 4emand t~ before 

tl'ley ware .signed• an. i~m Afghan ooa11t.1on govem

ment b3 £-oxrned to replaee ~he Najibulleh regime 

baforo tbe Russiano left Afgbanistan. an:1 the United 

S~ates • insistence that the Sovitllts agme to atop 

thair ems supplles to the Ro.bul rcgJ.mo simultaneously 

with a aut-off of us ax:ms deliveries to tb;) Hujahidcen. 

'l'ho UN mediator. ruled ouc Pald.stan • o pro

condition to tb3 ccmclu.sion of tho settlement. aay.t.ng 

e trans.:LtJ.onal government was not e pazt of tho £-our 

po.lnts that foz:ontea tbe bes!a of tm Geneva negotiations. 

NoVertheleoe., Pald.ot~'l continued to maintain that 

unless a transitional government wao fJrat .f.notolled 

in IC.abul• etriC-e erd blooclahed amongst tbe Afghans 



would not end end the millions of Afgh.an nfugees 

would not return 1:0 tbeJ.r banes~~ 

~ •. PaJd.stan \llt.Smately dropped this d.emeDS 

.after Washington intenalf.lea .its pressw:e. Diego 

CoMovez•s persistam opposition to tbis demand. and 

the then Pald.oteni Prime M.~ter MobalnMed I<han 

JUnejo,. .openly defied Geno raa•a stand end ove:

Whalmingly mobiUseci Pald.sten:L public opin.6on in 

favour of signing. At last ?J.a cb:opped his demand 

&nd ~ for signing~ But Washington erd foloseot1 

agreed on formulation of pos.tt..S.ve Gyll1lftetey* on n14 

41£ferences ~o their respeetJ.ve a1Ues~;42 

The last and tweltb round of proxim1ty tlllka 

ended on 8 Apr.U 1988 voon ur.ler-BeCQ:'Gt;ery-Genet'el 

Cordovea announced th~ all the iastt:\lnents ~ 

the settl-ement bad ~n fJ.naliseQ and were opan for 

stgnaturea. on a April 1988, Corbacl1ev cJec:lered his 

readiness for a two phase nina month \1ithtlJ:'at1al. with 

the creater portion oi soviet forces to be rosncneci J.n 

the 8 firs1: phase 1;e. by August 1s. 19Sa. 43 BUt 110 t~ent 

42~~ The Hindu (f.tadras) 14 APr.U. 1988~ 
4S~ Jbid~· 



even fuzotb.n:, by opedfy.tng May 15. 1988 as tbe 

taz'9et date for the otart of the pull out~44 Thus, 

be gave the Reagan acbninistration anc!i Pakistan 

eveJ:)'thf.ng t1bicb t_'haJ' had demaideci £or ana made ic 
d.t.ffJ.oult not to •~J'b the settlementC· 

'throughout tbe twelve rounds of GeneVa 

pro:d.mity talks. the UD.f.ted States end Pald.stllft 

foUowed a rigid stand and s~ reluctam: 

approach ot the ~~k settlunar.t of the Afghan crisia. 

Pald.stan had been chcm.g.tng its sto.nd fran talk to 

talk. fn the beg.tlming it opposed to recognise 
~ 

Afghan government, am demanded Soviet ttitbarawa.J. 

e.s a precondition t:-or talks~ A!-ter settling tmso, 

it again started to c:iemsnd to incl\de insurgent 

leaders in tle talkB. Especially. on the qtestion 

of t.tme-frame scl1edule to witldrat1 Soviet forces. 

Pakis1:an was very rigid• and did not agree until. 

other parties announcod to witlXira:w \11tb1n nine

months. Tbat was why the prox.tmity talks wont on 

for over s.tx long J'G&rS desp1to Diego COJ:'dovea' s 

genuine efforts~ 



ThUs• afteJ: a long pxoceas of 1ndireat talks, 

on 14 ~1 1.988. at the palaic of Nat1omJ .tn Geneva. 

Stritserland; SecZ'eta&'J'-GOnarol .:rav.iel' Pet:oa de Cuellar 

presided over tbe s.igniJ'ag cexemony of <the four J.natzu

ments. kncmn-as tbe oeneva Accords. Tbsoe ~s 

were signed by tb3 Fol'Oi9Jl lUD!stero of tm CJoVem

ments of Afgbarlistan and of Pelcu,t~ . f!S ue~. as by 

·.: those of the SoViet unton and the united states as 

, OUUantcr St4tes. 
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. CHAfl'!B XI." 
9PfEYA ACC98!}§ 

'.rha Geneva Accord t...ras one of the major 

significant developnents. in tba history of inter

national relauons.; inCLtcating a subtle shift in 

the SUper powers stenoa f.l:."crn one of confrontation 

tc cooperation. Gorbachev • s clecis.f.on to td.thdra\1 

forces fran Afghanistan cannot be viewed .1n iso

lation fran his overall policy of relaxing tansiona 

in the 't10X"ld and specially in Asin. 

Expounding his neti policy at Vladivosi:ok in 

July 1986, Mr. Borbachev had called for t1 colleativo 

approach to Asian seQUl'ity on tl'e line of Helainld. 
·l 

accord. While announc:ing the 't1S.thdrava1 schedule 

on 8 February 1988. be expressed tbe hope that tha 

solution of t.be AfgbaJl problem t-10Uld have the most 

profound impact on confllots in tha Middle East, 

tho GUlf. JCanWUChea arX1 Central lfmar.lca; 2 'i'bx'ee 

montho later, he again reiterated that the scviet 

1~ ,P.pld.stan Horizgn. (Karachi. JUly !.988) P. 117. 

a~ Jbid~ P. 11e~ 



pullout fran Afghanistan constituted an "Jmportant 

lanamark in the political settlement of regional 

confliets threatening "ttorld peace"3• Thus, viewed 

in tba context of his 'Glasnost• and 'Perestroika•, 

GOrbachev•s decision to withdraw troops from 

Afghanistan appears to be a prodUC!t Of this new 

political th1nking4• 

on the other hand, the decision to sign the 

aeneva Accords was a unanimous dec is ion of the 

aovernment of Pakistan. It was approved by the 

full cab irlet, the Pr.tme Minister, Mohammad Khan 

JUnejo and the PresJdent, zia-ul-Haq. Pakistan also 

sa;td that the dec is ion was taken in the best interests 

of Pakistan, and on the advise of all friendly 

countries without except.lon5• After tho c:onc:lusion 

of negotiations, Pakistan • s Minister of state for 

Foreign Affairs, ltt.Zain Noorani stated that, the 

GOvernment of Pakistan understands that the rights 

ard obligations assumed by the GUarantor-states are 

3. lb.id. P.118 

4. lb.fd. Pelll 

S. lbJd. P. 51 



cOnsistent with the principles of equality and 

reciprocity and in consonance with the right of 

the Afghan peo:ple to freely determine t;:.heir otm 
6 

political~ economic and social system • 

Tile signing. of the GJenelt'a Accords on 14 ~ril 

1988 at the Palace of Nations at Geneva was the 

culmination of the six long years of laborious 

negotiations that were conducted bett1aen the Republic 

of Afghanistan ard the Islamic Republic of Pakistan 

under the auspices Of th3 UN secr:etary aeneral• s 

Porsonal envoy Diego cordovea to end tho nine-year 

long stalaaate in Afghanistan. 1'he signing of the 

accord ttill be historic not only because it seelcs to 

resolve the Afghan crisis bUt also becauso o£ the 

pranise of positive 1nffteneo 1n other fields. m 
particular it is expectoo to help the current moms 

to reduce taQSions in the 'l10rld, and fits in 'l1ith the 

nGtS initiatives by the soviet leader, rtt.GOJ:bachev, 

which have already produce6 tangible results in the 

fo:a:m of the Intemediate range NUclear Porces ( INF) 

6. %b1d. P.25 



Treaty a~nt., summits between the two global 

powers and their resolve to eu.t down strategic 

weapons. 

The fact that, the Afghan crisis had its 

roots deep in the ground for beyond its territory, 

made it imperative to tackle the eXternal ·factors. 

Being aware of that fact, the <Jovernment of the 

Republic of ·Afghanistan made a number of concessions 

at the aeneva talks, thus mtlch needed in .impetus 

into the negotiation procoss initiated by tl:le Afghan 

proposals of 14 May 1980 and 24 AUgust 1981• 

Although the .instruments which later became 

the aoaneva Accords" l'lere almost finall.sed in 1982, 

bUt several obstacles, some inherent in the nature 

of the problem and some absolutely extraneous to it, 

stalled tho process for many years. 'rhe most out

standing of these are thoSQ obstacles related to the 

time-frame for the withdrawal of the soviet troops, 

the mechaniem of control and verification, tl'e status 

of boundaries and the so-called problem of the futw:e 

Afghan GOvernment. All concerned parties had agreed 

to hold negotiations to overcome the intricacies 
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involved in the Afghan problem. Thus, the process 

which had begun, on 16 3une 1982 t-ras successfully 

~oncluded after t~~lvo rounds and several phases 

of negotiations with tho signing, on 14 April 1988, 

of the four J.nstrwnents cemprisinq the polit.tcal 

set.t~ent Of the Afghan probiem.-

these four instJ:Uments &1."13 a 

'the first inst.rwnent was a Bilateral agreement 

bettteen the Republ~ of Afghanistan and tho Islamic 

Republic of Afghanistan on tha principles of mutual 

relations, 1n particulax" on non-interference and 

non-intervention. 'l'his instrument .r:eaff.t.J:med tho 

principle that the relations between Afghanistan 

aD! Pak.tstan t18e'e to be concluded 1n str1ct. canplianco 

t11th the principle of non-intervention and non-inter

ference by states 1n tho affairs of other states. It 

set out comprehensive and detailed obligations giving 

practic:al meaning to that princ,jplo of international law: 

1'he principles contained 1n it. ware derived 

essentially from tho UN doclaration of December 1981. 

Under this princJple, Afghanistan and Pakistan assured 

---------...-
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f.or sowreignity, polit!cal independenco, territorial 

integrity, nat.,ional unity, security and non-alignment, 

ani for the right of peoples to self-determination. 

Under this pr1ne.iple; the two parties were expected 

to refrain fran the t!u:eat or use of force so as not 

to violate the boundaries of each other, fran acned 

intervention, from support to secessionist activitios 

against each othet and frQD equ.tp.f.ng and arming 

irdiv~uals ald. political, ethnic and other gr:oups9• 

The second princiPle t1as .a Declaration of 

International Qlarantees, given by the two designated 

guaranto.J: states - the soviet union and the us, which 

undeJ:tooJr. to refrain fran any foxm of interference 

and intervent1o~t 1n the internal affairs of Afghanistan 

and to respac:t the caamit.ments contained 1n the 

Bilateral Agreement on the pr .f.neiples of MUtual Relations, 

which t-mre contained in the f:lrst instrument9 • 

The third prineJ.ple tfas a BUateral Agreement 

bottteen the RePllblic of Afghanistan an:1 the Xslam.1c 

Republic of Pakistan on tho voluntary return of 

refugees. This set out the meaauros to be taken to 

------a. D>J.d. P.4 
9. lbti. p.s 



ensure favourable conditions for the voluatary 

return of Afghan refugees to their haneland and the 

understandings of the contracting parties to prov.tde 

all neoessary assistance 1n the voluntary repatriation 

process. ~he $greement also contained provisions 

~lating to the practical arrangements required for 

tire repat::ie.tion, ard envisaged a possible role in 

that. connection by the united Nations High commissioner 

for .ae£ugees10• 

!the fourth instrUment was an Agreement on the 

Jnterrelationsh:lpa for the settlement of the situation 

relatinq to Afghanistan. This iristrument outlined 

the d1plomat1a prgaess leading to the comprehensive 

agreement on the componont Parts of the AccOrds. It 

also set forth the the frame for the ~1itlldrm'1al of 

the foreign troops. provJ.dJng for a phased withdrat1al: 

one hald of the troops were to bo t11thdratm in three 

months., by 15 August, 19991 canplet.e withdrawal uas 

to be achieved 1n nine months11• 

A Memorandum of U'nderstandJ.ng on monitoring 

10. Zb1d. P.6 

11. lbJd. P. 7 
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arrangement..s t1as also agreed to provJde by the 

Ullitecl Nations and .incorporated it intO the Ag~ent 

on Jnterrelationships. TwO small military observer 

units, org~nised into inspection teams and stationed 

:1n Kal::.ul and Islamabad, were to investt'Jate 

complaints of violation of the instruments canpris1Dg 

the settlement12• 

;n addition to the above mentioned four 

agreements, there t1as also instrument of "Symmet.cy 11 

'kfhich t-1as not included 1n any of one of four 

instruments. 'rhe princjple of symmet.r:y was raised 

by the united states in the eleventh round of 

proximity talks in March 1988. under this idea, the 

SOViet union was to halt mllitary aiel to the Kabul 

regime at the same t:!me as washington stopped arms 

supplies to the so-called truj ahideen. For this* the 

soviet union d.id not accept, on the ground that its 

1978 SOviet-Afghan Treaty of Peace md Friendship 

relations with p..fqhanistan under which military 

assistance can be given, could not be eqUated t,rith the 

us support and supply of arms to the MUj ah ideen18• 

12. lbJd. P.1a 
13. Jed ian Sag>re§a (Hew Delhi) 26 Ap~U 1988 ·· 
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However, the differences on this point t:10.re not 

all~md to scuttle the accord and a vague approach 

of 11pos itive symmetry" was adopted. tJnder the 

principle of • posit iva symmetry• both the super

powers retained the r igbt to undertake supply of 

o.x;ms to their allies as before. 

The conclusion of on international agreement 

,.,as one thing and its implementation t..ras another. 

'l'his was true of tho Genova AccoJ:'cls ootwaen 

Afghanistan and Pakistan. There was nothing wrCilg 

ttith the conclusion of tho AccoJ:d and ewrything 

'tiSS .t.n its proper place14• After difficult aD::1 

canpl1catad negotiations t-thich cont1nued for au 
longg years, the document canpris:lng the four agreements 

wore f Jnal.ised and signed. 

BUt. t-Ihen it came to the Jmplementat1on, t~ 

picture t1&s rather different. Afghanistan am the 

Sov1ct union took all the necassar.v steps 1ft omer to 

nbJde by their ocmnitments under the agreements. 

Afghanistan undertock the camnitmonts under the <Janeva 

Agreements in tt-10 contexts, nanely the t1ithckawal of 
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sovJet troops and provis1ng necessary facilities for 

the return of refugees. Although provisions of the 

document on non•1nted:erence were binding on both 

parties# theJ."e has never been any case of inte.rference 

by Afghanistan in the affa.b:s of Pakistan am therefore 

that qtb-Stion dJd not arise in the case of Afghanistan. 

withdrawal of the soviet tr:oops fran Afghanistan 

had been cOmPleted by 15 February 1999. Thus, the only 

part of the aeneva AeeOXda_ which has been ImPlemented 

has been the withdrawal of the so~iet troops as per the 

sehedu.J.e. awn %slama.bal ~ washington have 

eoneed.Eiti to this fact. 

' 
constraints, Afghanistan had taken aU possible steps 

to receive and rehabilitate the xefugaes. ae~ttably, 

Pakistan has not only cefused am continued to refuse 

to ab14e by its eanmitments Wldet" the AccOJ:ds, bUt it has 

intens1:f.ted its interference. part..ieularly srmea 
int.erfecence, against Afghan1staft15• Many truck loads 

of lfeapoas ttere being c1wnped. into Afghanistan. :D1 the 

f il:ot three months after signing of the ecco.t'ds, Pakistan 

15. Zhe UJnd!l (Madras) 19 JUQe 1998 
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violated Afghan air space about. :fifty-nine t.1mes16• 

Pak !stan also violated the Aceotds by condUcting 

mUitary traJning capps for seven gz:-Oups of MUjah.tdeeo 

and foeU1tated for: their Head Quarters in Pakistan. 

Pakistan also kUled many civilians 1n Afghanistan 

to create terror ard political tw:moU 1n Afghanistan17• 

A..PaJ:'t from launching a disinfo.z:mat.f.on and 

m.tsinfomat.t.on eampaign .tn the refugee camps to dis

cQlrage Ai;ghan refugees from return.f.ngt the Pakistani 

authoritJes. in coUoborat.lon with the Afghan umed 

opposition groups, had adopted str Jngent aD! harsh 

measues to check the mounting t.~e o! the rettlrl'lees • . 
These violations not only violate the instrument ora 

refugees but also violate the ~nafn'bla.nt.lloflrvees 

movement enshrined in paragraph two of Article 13 of 

the tlnivarsalDeclaration <:.! HUmcn atgbta and paragraph 

four of Article 12 o:f the International covenent on 

civU ard Political aights18 • 

ltl OJ:der to ba able to eont.Jnue tlith these 

16. JncU.an sxe;esg (Nat-7 Delhi) 21 JUly 1988. 

17 • ,Indian §JSPras~ (Nat1 Delhi) 12 September 1988 
18. HJ.ndussa.n ;.J:Jmfi!ta (NGt-7 Delhi) 18 December 1988. 
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unlawful activities \'11th impunity. the Pakistani 

authorities have Jncreasingly denied freedan of 

movement. to the united Nations GOod Officer Mission 

in Pakistan and Bfghanistan (tmCl(lf;PA), t~hich was 

called upon to investigate reported violations undor 
I 

paragraph seven of the agreement on interrelationships. 

The UNGOMPA itself levelled allegations on Pakistan 

of its frequent violation o£ ths agl:'$Gments. Even 

it al$o info.r:med the ON to check Pakistan fran its 

fxequent "- olationa• The same ~1as also levelled 

against Pakistan 'by Afghanistan and the soviet union. 

Moreover, after the caning into £orca of the 

agreements#. provision of proper accancda.tion and means 

of transportation to the t1ItGa~ 1:1as delafed for o long 

the by the .Pakistani authorities. ~miss Jon t-tas 

withheld for several treeks for the establishment Of 

UNGa'4AP outposts along the frontier areas. 

Qle need not labour hard to prow that all the 

above-mentioned activities stand in stack contrast to 

the latter an::i spirit of the Geneva Agreements and 

constitute grave and most serious violations of all 



notms pertaining to inter-state relations. ~hese 

activities made a t:aockez:y of respect fo~ Jnternational 

obligations undertaken to desist from non-interference 

and non-1ntet\i'cnt1on. 'fbus, Puki.st.an t141c:ulcd 

tho abiding provisions of the United Nations Charter 

relating to good neighbCRttliness aBl peaceful 

co-existence anong both the States. 

Xt should be mentiOIEed that. after the 

signing of the accords aid espac:ially after the 

completion of the withdrawal of sov iat tJ:OOps fJ:'Q'Q 

Afghanistan# inter:ference fran Pak.ietan had increased 

mannifold. Ill the massive and unpresJdented attaCk 

on Jalalabad city which 1s very close t.o Pak istani 

border, began on 6 March 1999; alongs.f.de the foreas 

of. the Pakistan based exme4 opposit.!an parties, tt!O 

divisions of the Pakistani acmy t.e. division No.11 

and 18 had openly participated in military operat.tons19• 

Pakistan• s main obj active in supporting t.he attadt on 

Jaldabad was to establish a parallel government by 

19• ~e t.fmas of IQdia (New Delhi) 8 l-2arcb 1989. 



KujhJdeen \fhich will play according to the.1r tunes 

against Af ghan:l.stan20• 

NJ a result of the interference ard intervention 

in the internal affairs of Afghanistan by Pakistan, 

which was a full violation of the Geneva Aeco.t'ds; 

posed a. serious ttu:eat to the national sover41gniq 

an:l territorial. integrity of Afghanistan. The 

oovernm~nt of Afghanistan requested the united Nations 

security COtlncU to check the interference by Pak 1stan 

· .1n the internal affairs of Afghanistan. Despite the 

UN seeur ity counail. • s .cepeated tfarnings, PaJd.stan 

tontinued its aetiv1 ties against Afghanistan. 

Jh 1986.,. the PDP4 under nr.Najibullah in1t1eted 

the polic::Y of National Recooc:J.l1at1on, announced a six

month-long ceasefire 1n the waJ: against counter 

revolutionar Jes and broad-based the ORA gOVernment by 

1nduct1nq noo-party leades:s 1nto it21• In fact the 

policy of National RecOncUiat!on had been dictated by 

the objective and suDject1ve conditions of the country 

as the only reas listie alternative to the ten years of war. 

20. Xb:ld. 

21. V.D.Cbopra, ed. n.12 1 P.S9. 



1n line with the 1mplementat!on of this policy 

the PDPA gave up tho monarchy of power and ins is ted 

arrl prepared to accept the parliamentary deraocraey, 

multiparty system, and the GoVernment with a coalition 

character. To be more p.c-eeise, the GoY"e.rntnent of 

Afghanistan attemptod at forming a broad based 

coalition Government. in wh!ch all. the in'IJI)lved parties 

were given a. chance to partic1..oa.te• 

In spite of Afghanistan ab.1dJng by the Accords, 

as well as :t.nitiating positive and constructive 

proposals for ceas.tng bloodshed and frantic.tde, 

Pakistan. the us and the MUjahideen groups controlled 

by them had turned a deaf ear t.o aU the pronouncements 

of Afghanistan and tha peoplo of the world not to 

.interfere in the internal &ff a irs of Afghan is tan. 

t-ioreover, the training campS of the MUj ah!deen groups 

t"'hioh were supposed to be dismantled as per the Geneva 

Acco.t:d.e, are still functiol'ling. Shipnent.s o£ arms 

into Afghanistan continued unabated. 

Initially, Pakistan and t-tuj ahideen bad claJnted 

that the \1m:' \'las due to the presence of the soviet 
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soldie.:a in Afghanistan. Had that been· the case, the 

war should have endod by 15 Pebruar.z• 1989 • Ne\~rthe-

less, apart. fran the old slogans !.e.. "Xslam !s in 

danger .in Afghanistan•, sovi~t occupation of Afghanistan 

etc. had be.en replacci "r:rJ new slogan 111'0pPle the 

Government 1n Afqhan;stan1122. 'rhus, it was very clear 

t..""lat, ·the us and Paltistan utterly violated th9 

objectives ard principles of the Geneva Accords. 

TO understand the developnents aftor the 

signing of AccoJ:'ds am after the completion of soviet. 

troops \fitb1ra":'al one must also probe the structure, 

objectives and stylo QBdfunctionmg of the Mllj ahideen. 

Thare "t~"~ere three broad strands in tha sc'ren t·tuj a."lideen 

gra.1ps of Posh~tar, which mlr<3 foxmed under the banner 

of tho "Ithad Islami Afghanistan .. or 0 the Islamic 

Alliance: of Af ghanisten". 'throe of them were moderates 

end trad.it!onaUsts~ anothsr three \':ere ha.t"Ci.liners and 

funaamental1sts and tbs other cne ttas 1n between the 

t\'70 extremes. tllat div1des thorn '"as not only .Ideology 

but also tribal interests and. other ethnic stamps. 

22. lbe Hindu (Madras), 19 APr 11. 1989 
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%J:oni<:ally. it was the presenca of the Soviet troops 

in Afghanistan that unified them 1nto t-raging a jo.tnt 

struggle against the Kabul rog.tme. 

EVen then, tbey maintained their separate identity 

for years after their inception in 1980 and the dividing 

line was maintained in their camps td.th four groups on 

one side and the tllxee on the other. \"lith th9 witbdrawal 

of Soviet troopS their &:evalriea ~nd differences have 

sur&eaced• Especially their sharp di.ffexences p;~rta.tned to 

the issue of the return of the ex-kind Zah1r shah. who !a 

in exile in Rc::me. 23 · 

'rhe most influential of the seven f,1ujihidsen groups 

wu the He~lslami• one of the three tfedded to extu:i .. 

mtsm, whieb stood for an tslatn.1c' form of govarnment and 

was consequently opposed to !nOnorcby. It was equally 

b!tter in ita opposition to the camrnunista. TWo of its 

leaders by turn. had provided leadership to tl10 seven -

Party alliance first by Ytl."l!G l:hal.i.S and la\;ar by 

Gulb'Uddin He'kmatyar. Howover0 the t\10 leooera of the 

Muj6nideen followed different linoo uith separate faction 

in thO t-ruja.'lideon organisation. Both, l<haUs ond HGkmatyar 

uere Pashtoon, the majority comrnunity cons.ioting of nearly 

~------- •• .. PMM I 

23. News Time (~erabad) 21 Julr 1988 
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hal£ of the coant.ry•s popzU.ation. But they could not 

attract the favour o£ the Afghan people for tbei.r mis

guided m.t.ssion by Pskiatan and the u.s to topplo the m.nsa 

based government in Afghanistan. 24 Burharnucld.in Rnbbani 

a former proffessor of th9 Kabul university and knmm as 

ustad (Teacher) RabbsnJ.. bztadcd the JamJ.at-e-Islom.t. This 

grot.tp teo stood for a government based on Islamic fundn

mentaU..25 

Thus. infighting and internal- feuds had treaken the 

Muj.6hideen. There were altlo reports that olcshoo cccurad 

betlreen the Jarnait...e-Islami and Herkat-i-Inquilab-.1-Islsni 

over the spheres of influence in the Hilmand province 

tihich resulted in about ttienty casulties. Notuithstanding 

this. tmy had also tried to farm an interim governrJCnt 

nftet: the soviet trithdret1al. on too Afghan ao!l. bllt failed. 

instead they announced its fo~at1on in Pakistan.26 

t~,. tho adamant approach of Mujahideen to tbo 

peace package isolated them fran tha poople who wexe tiz:ed 

uf t1ar. 'l'b9 people hoped that aftor tbe withdrawal of the 

Sov1et1 troops under Oeneva Accords. the peaoe and nomalcy 

t"Oul.Cl cane to their counay. And elao the MUjahldeen 

24 •. ~a..tr.tot .. (New Delhi) 22 July 1988. 
as. V'P Hindu. (Madras). 1? April tooa. 
26. GJtatesman (New De1b1). 22 JUly 19SB. 
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groups by c:ontinuing thGJ.r ~ ettact'-.s against. 

Afghanistan. rep)ated by ~:a jected tha p.t'Cgl'amme 

o~ a broadllllbased notional government.; t:htlt was 

intt.t.ated under the progtsmne of Nat:.tonal Reconci

liation bf the Afghaa President or. NeJJ.bUllah• 

'l'hus, the Mujah14een groups t:exe made tbemselws 

as a massive hurdle againm; peaceful poUticnl 

settlement of the Afgben cr.lois by ~:ejecting all 

ld.nda of peace initiatives. 

Despite an agreement on the canplete phased 

withdrawal of Soviet troops fran Afg~sn an 

.f.mmed.t.ate cease:fire end peac:o could not be ac::hieved. 

Instead• the USSR and tbe us. the two guarentors oil 

the ecc:oxas. agreed on tho princ::iple of positive 

eymmetzy under which t'halr continued to supply atmS 

't;o A!*9hsn1sta:n and Pcld.atan. xn plain toms. the 

1cnor.ica1 position was that Mosc:ot1 must erld miUtar,v 

assistance to the Kabul reg.tme as it stops oms 

sUpplJ.es to the Mujah1deen. But the SOViet leader

ship had a:efuse4 to accede to this demand on tho plea 

that its ties vith the government of Afghanistan clnte 

badk to 1921 and tba US had no right to medclle in 
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in these b.Uaternl relations~ ~7 Tho more pertinent 

fact was that the Soviet Union hOG a lot to lose and 

noth1ng to lose by obUging the 1\mer.t.cans in tespec:t 

of ·J\f9b.tmistan. 

Xt meSl'lG that,. the~:e is no stop for the 

massec:e of the .1Jmocent Afghans. In other 'WO.l'ds 

Geneva Accord 1:1as a peace treaty .tn name sake end 

tbero were meny avenues kol* t-rido open to violate 

the accords by Pakistan snc1 the us~ An under

~anding bet"tDGen tte tuo super ~ro to continuo 

the supply of arms to tro.tz res~!ve friends 

under the policy of positive syn:unetry bad been 

enabled tbem to dump their ar:ms in tho south

Asian region~~ Under this poUc:y • Pald.stan has 

bean aequ.lrJ.nc modem t\?Gapons to maintain parity 

with zrd1e. '1'h1s created a prew.!C'Uilt tension from 

t.imo to time• bet~ Poltistan orx1 IncU.a. 
-~· ·:~~:~~ .\~·:.)! ·. ~ 

'l'here ere clear ev.td.ences that Pald.stan 

bas been providing az:ms E~ncS traibing cam:p9 to tls 

Indian Punj ab1 terrorists to create blstabilitJ' and 
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encourago disintegration £b Indio• Pald.st&D 

has been providing shelter for the wantec.\ Xndian, 

terror.tsts~ This has became the l1ay for .Indian 

terror.lsto to escape nfteJ: can:r:l1tt.ing major crimes~ 

Sinch Pakistan has been ect.tve1y .1nvolved in 

harcotia business. it &lso etartod to spread ZnMa~ 

Thus. peace in tha t:tbole South-As1tm region t18S 

saut:t.ted because of the Pald.stan• s Afghan poLicy • 

The td.tbdrawel of the Soviet tl!'OOps t.ras not: 

the lone demand of the Afghan peoplo and the t10rld 

earrmnm.t.ty. The following fundamontal deman:is had 

all e.IAmg bsGn mode fran the fol:1lns of OJ:ganiaation 

of Islamic: Unity • Non-Aligned Moveoent nations anC1 

the Unite<! Nations end other iptemat.tona1 agencies a 

1~' J:mmed.f.ote arXl unconditional td.tllarat:tul of tho 

SOViet forces fran AfghanistanJ 

2~ RestoratJ.on of indepanc!ent &r4 Dovaraign 

status of Afglmniata.na 

3. Recognition of the inal.f.enable r.tght of Afghan 

PJOple to design end fol:mulate their own socio

econom.f.o and political system w.ttb:Nt any 

foreign iftt:ei'Vention. andl 
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4~ Creation of such concU.tions in end eroun4 

Afghanistan which m.tgbt guarantee safe and 

honout'eblo repatriaticm of the ze·ftttees~ 

But except the firn demand tbe other thl:ee 

4.""e '1101t f~f11J.ecf.i28 ' 

Tb3 pitrpose of the Oenova Agreements wos 

to remove too external £actor in the ten-year old 

undeclar(r.1 war imposed on Afgbenist&D =am wbicb 

t~ poece-lovJ.ng ;p30ple of that nation had suffereci 

miseries. pain anti d.tsaster. 'l'ba Afgl1an•e lcped 

that the Geneva Accor(ls \·JOUld bring peaca to their 

country~ aut. stUl there is no e!gn of peace in 

the neer future• 

Pakistan and tho us still have to start to 

fulfU their obl.f.gat.t.ono under the Accords. '1'here 

aP,t"ears to be n.o end to tm cont.tnued bloodshed al¥1 

strife in Afghanistan. Only n political solution 

and the !mplemcntaticn of tlle Geneva Accord wll1 

rest~ paaco in Afghfm.tstan. 
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Geagrapby and ~~ hoVe gJ.•en c::oumrioo in 

the soutb-AsJ.an reg.lon.much that J.s cca.mon o.rd it J.a 

only political divisions ana bourdad.es W'hich koep 

the people of tho J:Og1on atiill' f2:'cm each. otbor~· Bin~ 

Afgbonistan bed been Jndia•s Deigbbour• for contw:J.es, 

the people of ladia en! ~lUmiDtan bll4 ma.tatainod 

olose ora col:dial relations covering a wide spectzum 

of activities~· The strategic position of Afgban.tstan 

. bad alt1ays been r:ecognisod by those uho admintatered 

!na.ta at aU tJmes ~ l 

'fhroughout, history • Afghanistan• e landlocked• 

hanb maountain region of ~J.mit.t.ve tribesmen. baa 

been a cockptt of great ~intrigue for its 

strategic location in South end Sout.b-t\'est Aoio~ 

With %ran on the nest, fnld.sten on tho south. China 

in tbe East and a thousand mlle bordot t!ith tie 

soviet UnSOb c:m· tbo Nort~ Afgbantstan has tradition

ally been the £Ulcrt1D Where ~ho great thrusts of 

empire met. 
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BVer atnca ~~tan became indepaDdent. in 

1941 • relations between Afgbo.n1s1:an ana Pald.stan bave 

remained strained. SCtme timas they ·1'-.avo reaebe(i tbe 

brink of war due to inhe.J:ent p.roblems l..ilo3 ec:ceptance 

of D'llt'&l'Jd L1rte as e boun<lary and Pal:btuniotan~ 2 

Autocratic atd m.U.f.tas:y rule bas been tbe bano 

of ·Pald.st:ant. poUtics~ The concemration of power in 

a o.f.ngle leaden bas been the most etrild.ng charaoteri

stic of tts polJ.t.ical t.racU.Uozr~ The .tlQpcsition of 

Martis! b7 Oen~ ItA .1.n 191'1 caused an enc:l the electeci 

c1vJ.Uan gove.mment of z.A. Bhutto. His Martial law 

regJme was lost tbe popular support aJXi political 

polad.satton in the c:ountey bad aggravated. - t~ 

t.:Jme ata wae looking ior a chance to prop up ~o own 

regime~. His attempt to gain 1egitimac:.r b:t pXCIDising 

to enforce Islamic laws were also not s'ho'wea any 

lX'sitive J:eJJponse•' 

On the other hand• in Afgbabisten. the leftist 

government undel::' NW: Mohammad Tarald. soiged J'Ot.'fO~ 

tbrough 19'78 SaUJ:' ReVolution~' 'l'he SOCS.al an1 econanic 

::eforms .tntJ:Oelur.:ed by t:m :tGVOlutioneq ~ batl 
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provoked powerful vested intersts within too eountt:y. 3• 

These interests. partieul~ly. tbe feUdal interests. 

t1hich weGJ closely associated with Mullahs, rose in 

revolt against the Govermnent of Tarak1. After tbe 

removal of 'l'ar:ald. in September 1979• Hafizullah Amin followed 

more sectarian policies t1hich led to the number of 

Af.ghans to take refuge in Pakistan and given more 

strength to the rebel forces who tiere acting with the 
4 

belpf of Pakistan and the u.s. • At this juncture, the 

revolutionary GoVernment 1n Kabul requested for Soviet 

help to check internal aUbveraion and external inter-

vent ion. 

.The soviet intervention in Afghanistan in 

December 1979 dramatically tr::'snsfomed Paldatan•a gao

strategic situation ao it posed a serious throat to 

Pakistani seourity from a Super power. 5• Gen. Zia fully 

exploited the Afghan situation and emerged as a vnluablo 

3. Sadhan Mukherjee. hfghcpUstan ,t Fran Tragedx to 

Tr.tmph. (Neu Delhi. 1984) P.102. 

4. Ibid. P. 135 

s. Babani sen Gupta, f\fsJlaniaten t PoUtics1 Eco,nomica, 

And Societr- Revolution, Resistance, Intervention, 

(New Delhi. 1988). P. 281 
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ally in the u.s. $tt:atigy :1ft the soutb Asian region. 

Thus the Soviet intervention totally che.nged the 

situation fer Ua and for ~akistan. 

The overthrow of oaouc1 reg.i.me by the PPPA 

1n April 1918 was perceived by the us as the communist 

coup and perceived the soviet intervention as part of 

a bigger plan of th~ soviet expansion in Asia. The 

u.s. started to support; the insurgents to oppose the 

Soviet forces end to topple the PDPA Gdwernment. 

As a matter of fact. washington and 

Islmnabad 's milltary circle have, in a way, been the 

major beneficiaries of the Afghan situation. A part from 

the flow of arms to Pakistan from tbe u.s.. the Soviet 

action gave the Zia regime a fresh lease of life to 

legit~ise his own power ~nd ar.m Pe~stan with 

~er1can assistance and internationaliae ~he refuge~ 

issue to get maximum possible aid from other countries. 

Thus • the Afghan crises made both the 

Super powers to ccafront e acb other artl threatened 

peace in the south Asian region. Hence, the U.N. hsd to 



involve to negotiate for a peaceful poll tical settle

ment. The U.N. conducted twelve rounds of· prox:Lrn.ity 

between Pald.s tan and Afghanistan for over six years. 

Significantly • Yuri. Andropov hai ettGillpted to find a 

way out of Afghanistan more than six yaars ago. fer 

the same reasons that ultimately pranpted Mr. Gorbachev 

to witb:lraw. The united Nations mediator Diego 

Cox'dovez. who negotiated the aaneva accords,. found Mr. 

Ai1dro:pov preoccupied with tl:e diplanatic costs of the 

was in e. meeting on t·1arch 28 • 198 3. 

nHe hal<! up his hand" 1-lr. Codovez rec:all4d. 

"and pulled dawn his fingers one by one as h:3 listed 

the reasons why the Soviet Union felt n solution bad to be 

found soon to the Afghan problem. Tho situation uas 

ha111ful to relations not only with tl't..e t1est. but also 

with the Socialist States, t-tuslim l'JOrld and other Third 

World States0
• Finally, he saiC:.• "pulling his thumb 

down, it was harmful for the soviet tinion J.nterl'l&lly, 

for its economy end its sociotya.6• 

'1'be unitod States disturbed Mr. Mdropov 

er F W"'llll"'-1 

6. SeUg s. Harrison. "Retreat from stalemate" 

Internatione,l 1-br,al.d Trib:yge,. (tlashington. 19 

FebrUary 1989}. 
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and actively undermined UN efforts to test him in the 

negotiations. Hcmks ill the Reagan administration 

were clamoring for upgraded aid to the resistance in 

1983 and saw no reason to let the Russians to l'litbdraw 

from the Afghan quagmire. 7• Cordovem found n commun.tcati~ 
with the Americans generally mere dtfficult. more const-

__ ,. 

rained than the rapp;>rt (he) developed t-d.th the Pakistanis • . 
the Russians. and the Af9har.s. • ~ • ·.-tt8·• 

Mr. GOrbacbev surprit~ed Mr. Reogan at their 

Geneva Summit meeting two ye nrs later by pushing for 

an Afghan withdrawal agreement as a key to a broader 

1&t:;a'ovemfJ!lt in ,superpower relations. soon afterwet'd he 

unveiled the ~irst of a series of maj~ concessions 

1n the UN negotiations to oottle tt.e Af;han crisis aa 

early os possible. ·Thus• these tallte cuJ.minated in 

Geneva Accords to resolve the longatcmding criois. Dnd 

promised to end Giv.tl war and bloodshe<J and also out

s.tde interference in the internal affatrs of *1\aniat an• 

The p:rospec:t for the future of the Geneva 

accords Ues in the feet that., Afghanistan and the 

7. Ibid 

s. Selig. s. Harrison, "Inside the Afghan 'l'alkS" -Foreign policy, Number 72. (Washington Fall 1988) 
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Soviet Unionunilatorally took the decision to w.t.thdraw 

soviet troops within nine months. which had. been 

cc:tapleted. It CJ&'sfe Afganistan the opportunity to be 
I 9 

independent ana to enjoy full sovexeignty. It has 

created an atJDosphere conclucing for Afghauistan and 

Pakistan to peacefully c::o-exist on the basis of mutual 

~spe..:ct• non•.tnterference J.n th$ internal affairs of the 

other cotmtry. tt also pr:oviaes tha basis lor averting 

big power conf~ont a~1on.1° 
A 1'$8%' ago it was tbought that thO crisis had been 

defused that tho main issue of foreign forces on tho soil 

of Afghanisthn had b!en solvecl. And by 15th February, 198£t 

the last Soviet soldier left t'he soil of Afghanist:aan. 11 

'!'herefore, .t.t was thought that the people of AfghaniStan 

ornong themselves ttould b3 able to sort out tbe difforonc:ae 

and issued ~aoefully .acco::ding to their tradition and practice. 

But ttere are forces that cma not interested in. seeing 

Afghanistnn at Pl8Ce• Tho incalcitrat.t rel:.sls, t·lujnh!c.iden 

as they are called, vbo arc stationed on the soil of 

Pakistan. ere between PakiBtan and Afghanistan for over 

s.t.x years. 'l'be~e talks c::ulminatecl .f.n Geneva Accords to 

resolve tbe longstanding c::riais a.rx: prcmisad to end civil 

war and blOGdshcd and elso outside 1ntcrfarcnce in the 

internal affairs of Afghanistan • 
............................... 
9• lNDXA! EXJfflEp (NEl1 DELHX) 28 April 1989 

10. ,a.JG 
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The GoVernment of Pakistan understands that t'ho rights 

and obligations assumed by the GUar: antor~totes ~ consis-

t ant \1ith the principles of equality and rec1procity and in 

consonance td. th tho· rJ.ght of ths Afghan people to £reel)' 

detexmine .their own political .. economic and social system. 

1'hus. the Govermnent of Pakistan .signed tho Acc:ordo to £ulfil 

its objectiVGS on tba basi$· of understanding J:eflec::ted in 

exc»~ges bet~en conco~d parties. 

'rbe p.rospac::t for the future of the uanevG kcerds lies 

in the fact that: Afghanistan and the SOViet union unitale

rally took t.he decision to wi thdratt Soviet troops within 
fi 

.:line montba, Wbidh bad been contpleted. :tt gave Afghanistan 
~ 

the oppartunity to be .i.ndet:endent: and to enjoy full sovor

eignty. It has created an atmosphere conducive fOr Afghanis

tan and P~ten to peaeefully c:o-exist on the basis of 

mutual respect• non-interference in the internal affairs 

of tho other country. It also provides the b.3Sis for averting 

big power eonfrontntion. 

The only thing that the Geneva kJc:oraa 'tlehieved was tho 

soviet withdrawal fran Afghat~isten. Pakistan and the u.s. 
repeatedly violated the objectives and principles of the 

Geneve keords by interfering in the internel those who have 

refused to recognise the poasibiUty of chcnge in Afgheniaten~ 

Decked by many forces cutside Afghaniotan. they a--a doggedly 

.resisting change .tn Afghanistan. 
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A close look at the Geneva Accords reveal that certain 

issues involved in the crisis were left unresolved and same 

others t-mre deliberately kept vague by leaving the doors 

kept wide open far violat1on and m1sinte%',Pretatian. 11 

The Geneva settlement neither enforced a eeasefire between 

the varring factions nor did it specifically provided tho 

strong steJ;e for .its implementation. 

Desp.t.te en agreement. the u.s demanded for *tS}ttlmetry• 

on the issue of supplying 8X1!1lS to Afghan rebelc was in 

clear violation of the understanding that had been reached 

at Geneva. Unaer the plan of •symmentry' the us Sl&PJ?lying 

of \feapons unabated. Pakistan continues to serve as the 

condUit of these weapons to insurgents. The Mujabideen 

have been using the Pakistan territory to launch their 

assualts causing death and distruction in Afghan1Sten. 

After signing the Genova Accords Gen. Zia bad changEd 

his stand many tirles., On13 uay 1988 1 .in intefview t11th 

The New York 'rimes• Gen. Zia Sttited tbat Pa.k18tan was far 

coalition government in t<:abu1 based on the "One third formul& .. 

.t .. e. 113 to the Mujahideen and other third for refugoes. 12 

........ _ ............ ·--
11. D.R. Goyal aoanger of t·1idening Prox;i War" Seculg 

!-!Sn<?C£80Y ~V<i.XXII No. 4( i\'P%"11. 1989) P. 23. 

12. tJ1pgustan Time.@ (New Delhi) 14 t-t~ 1989. 



Fortnight later in an interviett with the Washington 

Port• Gen. Ua reversed himself and endorsed the MUjellideen 

position that 11Naj.U, or tl1e JDPA must be e)CClUded from a 

futbl'e government. 13 

This canmitment was quite obvious in days of Zia. 

Belig s He.J:.Tison says that in an intervieW with Z1a in 

July • .. Gen. tia made no secret ·of his 4es.tre to install e 

Pakistani satellite state in Afghanistan dominated ~ the 

Xsl~c FUndamentalist wing. of his ~sistancea!4 Then 

Harrison qUotes President Zia as saying a lfe have earned the 

right to have a very friendly regiene there. t1e took rislcs 

·as a front-line State and we t10n • t · permit it to be like it 

was before. with IncU.a and soviet influence there and c::laims 

on our ten-itory. It will be a real Islamic State. ~ of 

o. Pan-Islamic: revival that tfill one f!Y win over the MUsl.tms 

in the soviet union. You will see•. 

PEesident Zia vanisheci fran the scene. of oourso~ 

BUt even though .in domestic: poUeies his name and legac:y 

have all but waporated. his hand continues to be heavy 

flpon Pakistan's Afghan policy. 

Mr· Sibghatullah Mujaddidi. the President of tts so called 

Afghan government in exile. on 14 April 1989 alleged that 

about six hUndred. Indian soldiers led by Gen. SWaran Singh 

~~-··-· ....... ... 
13. INDIAN EXPRESS (New Delhi) 30 May 1989. 

14. Deccan Herald (Bangalore) 30 MEtf 1989. 
15. Ib1d. 
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bad arrived J.n Horat region of Jalalabaa.16 'l'bis was totally 

baseless· J&nd malicious. 'l'lla Pald.stani Inter-s~rvioss 

Intelligence (IS%) agency's publJ.e mlations wing t.oolc. the 

lead in spreading the cancaJ:'d. Despite the fact that 

Afghanistan has always eccupied o high ~ior!.ty poSition 

in India's fore.tgn policy and Nett Delh1 had in fa:t all 

.among been engaged in behind the scenes diplomatic movos 

t-tith a view to .recolving the Afghanistan tangle. Islema

bad's objective has remained in the woz:Os of e noted 

!;JakJ.stani cammentat~ "Keeping Indian influence out•.17 

The canard bas the motive of camouflaging Pa.Jdstan•s 

otm .:f.ntervent ions in Afohsniotan. It 1s Pakistan tm.S.cb 

has transpled underfood many provisions of the Genova Accords. 

Pakistan's military rulers had a vested interest in keeping 

the Afghan4r issue alive. EVen tho nett civilian government 

is unable to change the US.Zia Una an Afgban.ietan. 

Apparently. Afghanistan is too important for Pakistan to be 

left to the Afghanan!s themselves. Zts double-faced poUcy 

is obvious. Ialema.bad would have evan recogn.ise4 the 

intor.tln Afghan government set up uith its l:lessinga. But 

for the charge of blatant violation of Geneva h:oards 

recognition of the rebel 11government" woul4 attcact and all 

8ltlf --··---~--···-----
16. Patriot (New De!hl) 14 ~11 1989. 
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the grave consequences that could follow. Pakistan might 

have taken that fraudulent step. 

Thus. Afgbanistan still remains e majoJ: tension riddOn 

in global politics ana sn exPlosive crisis-point in south 

al'ld south-west Mia. effeQt.tng its secuti'ty environment. 

The Geneva Accords signed on 14 April 1988 'tr3rS hailed by 

.::111 the right-tbinking people and applauded by the GoVern

ment: of India as a good rational• political settlement of 

a complex 1ssuo• 

The present scenario 1s that Afghanistan haD sincerely 

and faithfully ab.id.ed by the tenns of the Accoxas. and hss 

made continuous Affo.rts ~or national reconciliation, broad

basing its government. Tb3 SOViet union. despite Pakist~•s 

intr ens.tgenc:e and open help to the inBUX'reot.tqncu:y rebelions 

forces and despite the usA•s connivance baa scrupulously 

adhered to the camnitment of the t-Jithdrawl of all !to 

troops and following the objectives o£ Genova Accorda. 10 

Afghan.tstan is not en isolated issue. The fevilal 

obscurantist reactionary foxces tthich are given the need

leesly dignified name of 0 fundamentaUsts• and arusaaera for 

Faith (Muj ahf.deen) are actually attempting to reverse tbe 
.... • .......... _, up .. d ... 

18. National Herald (Net1 Delhi) 18 June 1989. 
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the process of social change and establish a reactionary 

reg1!le that will back Afghanistan to the 16 contury.19 

TOday. the t:rorld looks at Afghanistan in a clear Ught. 

One the one h md, Afghanistan end the USSR are strJ.c:t;ly 

adhering to an .international (Geneva) Agreement in letter 

and spirit,. on the other hand,. Pakistan and united States 

are flagrantly and unsc::rupulously violating the prime 

objectives of the same Agreerrsnt. 20 

Thus. the Geneva AccordS have failed to bring peace 

to this long- suffering nation. Neverthleas. this cauoecl 

a serious doubt on the validity and reliobiUty of the 

Geneva process to bring about peace. 

Gen. Zia-ul-Haq diad • but his Afghan policy did not 

41e. From the beginning the P3ople of Pakistan have been 

opposed to his Afghan policy. Th.1e hao been proved in tbe 

recent elections., l'Jbere too people of Pakistan votecl 

ogsinst their miUtary ralers and t1artial Low as e whole.:& 

ln March., 1988 Gen. Zia said that Pal-~oten would not 

sign the e.caords until an interim govemmont had 'l:xaen 

foxmed. Tb3 than foxmer Prime tUnister t-tohammad Khan 

Junejo• openly defying Zia. mobilized overtfhellningly 

.i::>akistani PUbUo opinion in favour of oJ.gning. 21 

....._ .... ·----· ...... 
19. Indian E?cR:cesg (New Delhi) 21 gay 1989. 
ae. 
20. i!J'ldl.~n ~ss (New Delh1) 22 r.tay 1989. 

21. Selig s Harrison. n.a. P-100. 
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ThUs. an JJQport ant seCtion of public opinion has baon 

clearly indicated as they are nga.inst zta•e policies. 

Begum NU»erat Bhutto, t:ife of the executed Prime 

ir!inister z.A. Bbutto had stated in 1980 that. if her 

party. 'Pakistan Peo~ ~v• (PPP) cane to pot10.r1 it 
· &h~ ~~.-MaL 

~ld recognise ·-cnoAGOVernmen~ end pUrSue a pol.!.cy of 

non-interference in Afghanistan•s internal affairs. 22 

'l'he present Prime fUnister Ms. Banezi.r Bhutto olso 

pUblicly opposed to zta•s Afghan poUoy. Ncn1• the PPP 

han cooe to pottar. r-m. :aenezir BhUtto became the Pr.tme 

t:.in1ster. 'rhus. sinco PPP bad ~ stood ngninst zta•s 

Afghan policy. b1)pas have ctarted to be born in 

l'.fgha.."listan•o long-suffered publlc and the world conunu

n.ity of gotting poeco to the south ~ia. region and to 

Afghanistan in particular. '1'ha peopl.o of Afghanistan 

bnve the right to n &eo choico. But. this can bo clone 

tbrougb paaoaful. political dialogue again in tho opirit 

of the Geneva Acccm!ls. 

----- ra I---.-.. 
22. g.p. Misra. ed ,.. AfghanistE::D in crisis. vikas 

(!Wt1 Dolht~ 19831. P-100 
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